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By HVO

FOR LACK of a better designation, let's call it the Eastland Spirit 
• • it's  a spark that's moving

Take (or example the spirit that brings some 35 businessmen to a 
Monday morning, two • hour session to learn about dealing with 
new industry For (our weeks, attendance has been near perfect, 
and come Monday next, the Texas Industrial Commission w ill test 
the group in a simulated > isit. Later the Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial Team w ill "go fo rth" and seek more payrolls (or this 
area Texas Electric Service Co. Industrial Leader Lee Newman, 
in charge of the seminar, has been demanding, cramming a seven 
week program into (our. but he's made the volunteers like it and 
learn from the experience

SEEN THE pretty parking meter "candy canes" on the west side 
of the square7 They 're handsome, and bet we can thank Perry man 
Eddy Sanderfeld and Clint Bray (or the Christmas touch There's 
a group of people in our town who work nearly year round in 
important field, and they're the volunteer moms and dads who 
work with the Scouting programs, from the Cubs, through the 
Wetoelos and Scouts It takes a lot of effort to meet once a week, or 
more, with a bunch of rambunctious boys, guiding, directing, en
couraging. and leaching We parents appreciate the work that's 
being done We don't often tell them, but as teachers well know, 
another leader can often do wonders that a parent can't do himself

BEWARE JRB Manager Doug Underwood reports k illing a 
rattlesnake on City Park H ill last week, so unless the cold weather 
hasn't already run 'em off. we'd better a ll take care there Hopes 
are that definite action can come after the first of the year in 
revamping the City Park and bringing it up to suitable standards

DON’T LOOK for a Majestic Theater program ad this issue, ora  
marque listing or action on the screen this weekend the Majestic 
is closed Hopefully something can be worked out with new 
operators ABC Interstate elected loshul duwn 11 was in October of 
1947 that the "new " Majestic opened ef ter extensive remodeling, 
playing the grand opening film . "M arg ie", says now retired 
manager Aubrey Van Hoy Last Sunday, the picture was H it
chcock's "The Other", marking the end of 27 years of operation 
First picture we can remember in the house was "The Yearling"

RASH OF in town collisions in the five - day period from Nov 
2ft loan, resulted in thousands of dollars in damages, reports Police 
Chief John Morren. as he called for especial caution with the 
holidays approaching Here are intersections that call for special 
IwAing Lamar and Main Seaman and Sudosa. Commerce and 
Risswood. Oak and Plummer Commerce and Daugherty. Main 
and Dixie and all the others where you're not sure whether 
someone's coming or not

JOHNNIE CALLAO EH shares this
I must go shopping today
I am completely ixit of generality and must gel some more I also 

want to exchange the self satisfaction I picked up the other day 
for some real humility they say it wears better

I must look at some tolerance, which is worn as a wrap this 
season I saw samples ol kindness well. I'm  a little low, on that 
and one can never have too much of it

And I must try to match some patience I saw it on a friend - it 
was so becoming, and might look equally well on me I must 
remember to get my sense of humor mended, and keep my eyes 
open for some inexpensive gotxiness

It's surprising how one's stuck of goods is depleted Yes. I must 
go shopping today

TV CELEBHITY Hugh Downs was an incognito visitor in 
Eastland Sunday night when he and an associate landed at the 
Eastland Airport in a vintage Dehavilland hi - wing airplane on a 
country’ hopping barn storming flight They spent the night at the 
Kamada Inn and flew away early Monday morning

Bill Green

NEW PARTS FIRM IN EASTLAND
Another new business has 

opened its doors to serve 
Eastland residents this week 

Sig Swinson and B ill Green 
have jo ined to provide 
customers w ith  autom otive 
parts service

SAG Auto Parts is now' open 
at 115 S M ilberry for complete 
customer service, phone 629 •
an

The new Parts service store 
is an addition to Swinson's 
Industrial Engine Shop next 
door, and w ill be managed by 
Green.

Sw inson and Green w ill add a 
needed dimension for parts 
service to Eastland residents 
with their six day a week. 8:00 
to 5:30 p m  hours Customers 
can call anytime of night for 
needed parts: 629 - 2307 or 629 
• 1831 And the new proprietor's

GREETINGS

Dear Boys and Girls,
It w ill soon be time for me to 

get away from the cold North 
Poleand come to Eastland for a
visit w ith everyone.

I w ill arrive in Eastland at 
2 00 on December 8 1'U be 
coming in on an airplane I w ill 
come on into town on a 
firetruck and I ' l l  be staying in 
town until 4:00 Mrs Santa 
Claus has been doing a lot of 
haking so I w ill have plenty of 
goudies for all the good little  
hovs nrvt g ir l*

If  you have time you Ought 
even write me a letter tA llM l 
me what you want me to bring 
you forChri .tmas. I w ill take it 
back to the North Pole with me 
and see what my elves car do 
about it

Well, I have to go now and get 
ready for my big tr ip  to 
Eastland Remember. I w ill be 
in town on Saturday . December
8. at 2:00

Hugs and Kisses.
Santa Claus

E A S T L A N D
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USDA Official Gets It Foce-To-Foce

County Peanut Story 
Now In Washington

guarantee customers equal and 
efficient service

If they don't have the part, 
they can order in the morning 
for afternoon delivery from 
Fort Worth Or if an order is 
placed in the afternoon, they 
should receive parts the 
following morning

Green, born in Gorman, is a 
long time Easlland resident 
and has worked in parts service 
before He worked at Paris 
Aulomotive in Abilene for two 
years before coming back to 
Eastland in July with the idea 
of opening up his own parts 
place.

Swinson opened Industrial 
Engines last March Previously 
he had worked for Lone Star for 
9 ' i  vears.

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT MEETS THE 
PEOPLE - - United States Under Secretary of 
Agriculture Herbert Lanier came to Eastland County 
Tuesday and heard local citizens' comments 
regarding the controversial proposed USDA ad
ministrative changes which would affect the local 
peanut economy adversely. Mr Lanier
speaks to the assembly at fcastland High School 
Tuesday. A public reception was held at the Eastland 
National Bank Conference Room which attracted 
hundreds to meet the USDA official. Chamber of 
Commerce Manager James Wright provided official 
escort for Mr. Lanier while he was in Eastland. 
Southwestern Peanut Growers Association Manager 
Ross Wilson accompanied Mr. Lanier on his visit 
here. ENB Vice President Grover Hallmark was in 
charge of arrangements for the public reception, and 
for a private luncheon honoring Mr Lanier and Judy 
Baker. (Staff Photos by Steve Haines.

BY JOHN MAY
A representative of the 

federal government was in 
town to talk to the people 
Tuesday He came p a rtly  
because of a 13 - year - old 
g ir l’s letter

Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture, Herbert Lanier, 
(raveled from Washington to 
Easlland prim arily to address 
Eastland Junior High Students

The director of the Depart
ment of Agriculture's Tobacco 
and Peanut Division told the 8th 
Grade aucience that t he was 
"happy to be here, out of 
W a s h i n g t o n ' ' .  L o c a l  
businessmen and peanut in
dustry representatives were 
happy too

Lanier, himself a Georgia 
tobacco fa rm e r. gave 
assurances that the area 
peanut growers would not be 
unduly hurt by administrative 
policy changes

At a noon luncheon he held 
productive ta lks w ith  area 
business leaders and peanut 
industry spokesmen And al an 
afternoon reception, peanut 
producers themselves got a 
chance to meet and talk fo him 
face to face

At the afternoon reception 
the "s m a ll fa rm e r"  came 
appealing to "b ig  government" 
to do something lo help 
them not something that w ill 
put them out of business

Said an elderly farmer to 
Secretary Lanier. “ Like that 
little girl. I hope it w ill work 
out".

Sole Friday
The Zeta Pi chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi w ill hold a second 
Garage Sale Friday, Dec 7 and 
Saturday. Dec 8 at the home of 
Mrs Robert Mangum. 611 West 
Patterson Friday hours are 2 - 
6 p m and Saturday hours, 8 
a m - 4 p.m

Items to be sold include toys, 
clothing - - at bargain prices •
- . kitchen items, knick 
knacks. and other 
miscellaneous items

Proceeds from the sale w ill 
go toward various service 
projects sponsored by the 
sororitv

To Meet Dec. 19
The Eastland Goodfellous 

w ill hold a board meeting 
Monday night, Dec 19. al 6 30 
p m in the Conference Room of 
the Eastland National Bank

They came in a long mean
dering line past the director to 
offer their hand and their ex
pressions of faith in the United 
States Government.

They came through Ihe 
reception line, whole families 
of peanut farm ers, from  
grandfathers to grandsons 
appealing for help

There were gnarled bent - 
over patriarchs of Ihe fields, 
besides their stalwart, strong 
straight young sons There 
were wives of farmers, and 
young ch ild ren  of farm ers 
there to greet the gentleman 
from Washington They were 
the foundation of the govern
ment and the American way of 
life

Some w eren 't good w ith  
words, some struggled to state 
their cause Most courteously 
gave their name and their 
hands lo Ihe Sec expressed 
their appreciation for his ap 
pearance

What did they say? “ Give us 
a chance, don't jerk the rug nut 
from under our feel w ith these 
new regulations".

“ We hope you are going lo 
help us".

"We need some help, without 
it we don't know how we ll 
make it” .

“ Come up with something 
farmers can live w ith".

They appealed to Ihe 
government not to put their 
livelihood and the livelihood of 
whole families in danger.

“ We are doing well enough 
now. but we don't know what 
the future w ill bring", em
phasized J R. Grimshaw

LET S TALK 
ABOUT PEANUTS 

Earlier al the High Schoul 
Auditorium. Lanier described 
what the six m ajor ad
ministrative directives would 
bring

Bui w hat kind of man is the 
Secretary7

“ Here's a greal guy", was 
Judy Baker's introduction 

Understandably she was 
excited al the end product of 
her letter in person "He s so 
sweet, nice and fun", she was 
telling her friends before Ihe 
talk, "wanting fo sit down with

us at the luncheon w ith all these 
important men"

Lanier complimented the 8th 
Grade Classes of Steve Wilson, 
saying that they were "young 
men and women who cared 
enough to write to tile nation's 
capitol". He related how his 
secretary had brought in the 
m orning m ail stacked like 
cordwood from Eastland 

The secretary then got down 
to business, to the "commodity 
near and dear lo the hearts of

Continue Inside

Crash Kills Ranger Driver
A man was k illed  and 

Sweetwater man escaped 
serious injury in a firy  two 
truck accident that occured 
Wednesday just West of the 
Gulf Station on IH - 20. south of 
Eastland

Dead is Morris S James, 62. 
of Ranger, driver of Ihe Gulf 
Agency gas tanker

The driver of Ihe flatbed 
Gypsum Line truck. Jerry D 
Caldwell of Sweetwater. 25. 
was treated at Eastland 
Mem orial Hospital and 
released shortly after the ac
cident.

According to Highway 
Patrolman Gary W Rodger all 
that was known at that time 
was the two trucks had tangled 
slid off Ihe road and burst inlo 
flame The tanker truck ap 
parenliy jack kinled. started 
spewing fuel and bursl into 
flame

A pall of smoke hung over the 
scene of the accident as 
Eastland City fire department 
trucks attempted lo put out the 
blaze

The highway department 
reourted tra ffic  around the 
wreck, while the right west
bound lane was cleared of 
gravel and debris 

“ Truck rigs lined Ihe side of 
ihe highway as concerned 
fellow truckers stopped to see 
what they could do and to find 
out who of their number had 
been involved

IZ R C Y SC H U S

WEATHER 6 P 0 W

Fair through Friday with
nuld days and cool nights High 
Thursdav in Ihe low 60’s

SEE RANGER FIRE PICTURES, STORY INSIDE

FUUEN 
MOTOR CO .
1 Laugh A Day

When a person complains that 
his photograph doesn't do him 
justice, perhaps what he really 
wants is not justice, but mercy

An Eastland City Fireman pours water over the wreckage of a two - 
truck accident on IH - 20 just west of the Gorman interchange. The 
charred, and fire blackened axle and wheels of the jack - knifed tanker 
rise from the smoke as a grim reminder of the spot where Morris S. 
James. 62. of Ranger died. It took most of an hour to put the blaze out.

I
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Fa- 
Sale a 1967 300 Honda with 
11,000 m iles, in excellent 
condition, or would like to trade 
f a  a d irt bike Contact at 629 - 
2214. 500 Foch in Eastland after 
5 00

FOR SALE- 2 four bedroom 
houses and 1 four room house 
See Ben Hammer at 309 S. 
Lamar tf

MOONLIGHT THEASL'RE 
SALE Come Friday night at 6 
p m A chest full at children s 
clothes, girte 6. 8 and 10 Boys 8 
- 14 Perfect condition, ladies 
double knit clothes, size 8 - 16, 
pants, skirts, tops, etc Antique 
dishes and many household 
items Majestic Cafe B ld g . 
south side at square Open Fri 
night and all dav Saturday t- 
97

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL F a  
sale a 1967 3on Honda with 
11 ooo m iles, in excellent 
condition or would like to trade 
f a  a d irt bike Contact at 629 - 
2214. 500 Foch in Eastland after 
5 00

FOR SALE house to be 
moved 900 sq f t .  4 rooms, in 
excellent condition Priced f a  
quick sale Call 442 1492 in
Cisco t- tf

2nd BIG ZETA PI GARAGE 
SALE - Friday, Dec 7 from 3 - 
6 and Saturday, Dec 8 • 8 
Toys, kitchen items, curtains, 
all dresses 50c Real bargains 
611 W Patterson t- 97

FOR SALE - CLEAN carpets 
the save and safe with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 Coats Furniture t- 
98

FOR SALE - Completely 
remodeled 3 bedroom. 1 4  bath 
home Carpeted throughout, 
gas air and heating Located 
one mile out of Ranger on 
Breckenridge Hwy Has 4 acres 
at land with fru it and pecan 
trees F a  more information 
call 647 1833 t tf

Need a rubber stamp'’ Me can 
fix you up Eastland Telegram;
110 W Commerce

MISC FOR SALE BRACE 
yourself for a th rill the first 
time you use Blue Lustre to 
clean rugs Rent e lectric  
shampooer 81 Perry 
Brothers t- 98

FDR SALE 3 bedroom home. 
14 yrs old in 1200 block W 
Main F:astland $10,000 (a ll 
629 2805 a  629 2960 t- 100

BARN SALE - Hundreds of 
antiques, roofing equipment, 
old pickup, light plant, feed 
grinder, mulch grinder, 
washing machine, blacksmith 
forge, tools and tons of junk 
Doighcr Farm 4  mile south at 
Cisco on Hwy 183 Wed thru 
Sat

FDR SALF: Westinghouse 16
lb capacity washer Good 
condition Slix) Call 639 2571
after 5 p m  1-97

FDR SALE Extra nice 14' x 
70' Kamada Mnbiel Home 2 
bedroom carpet, central air 
and heat, unfurnished Call 629 
• 2766 Vernon Mahan I- tf

See us for y o u r  complete line of 
iffice  supply needs Eastland 
Telegram 110 W Commerce

Looking fora Christmas gift f a  
the person who has everything-’ 
How about a year's suffc 
scrip t ion to the paper? y  
Inqu ire  at the Eastland 
Telegram nr call 629 - 1707

FDR SALE toon to 50M bales 
peanut hay $1 00 per bale in the 
field Call Sam Boggs. 629 % 
1514 after 5 k) I tf 

u i i h i m h i m i i i m m i h i i m i i m i i i i i i i f .

jjFOR SALE - E le c t r ic |  
|  centra I heating unit Good = 
|condition 24 ton Call 629 E 
£2428 t- 100
^ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i r

5 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE 
Sunday, Dec 2 - Saturday. 
Dec 8 New items every day • 
Clothes all sizes, many misc 
items 209 S Madera

FOR SALE - 6 room house. 2 
baths, completely remodeled 
and decora ted. new carpet and 
drapes 517 S Daugherty Call 
629 1319 t- tf
FOR SALE - Remodeled home.
2 bedrooms, kitchen Carpeted 
in living room, dining and hath 
New plumbing and wiring 
Close to schools and town 807 
W Commerce Call 629 - 2370 
a  629 1700 t tf

FDR SALE Extra nice 14 x 
70x Kamada Mobile Home 2 
bedroom, carpet, cenlral air 
and heat unfurnished Call 629 

2766 Vernon Mahan t- tf

FDR SALE Registered Angus
and Herefad hulls 14 18
months Call W P Watkins. 647 
- 1112 or 647 ■ 3454.
Ranger I- tf

■  ■
b FOR SALE About 25 sq m 
^asbestos roofing shingles B 

Good f a  siding Also wood 
■ fa  sale C aner af Com ■
•  merce and College t- 103®

FOR SALE - 10 speed 
Columbia bicycle In excellent 
condition $50 00 Call 629 2182 
alter 5 ou p m t- tf

FDR SALE Used 24 - x 36 ’ 
Aluminum plates (Xl9 1  Fhick 
Ideal f a  sealing 25c each i t  
the F^aslland Telegram
FDR SALE 1972 Pontiac 
GrandPnx, air. AM F'M. tape 
player, power windows and 
seals, vinyl lop. mag wheels, 
t i l t  wheel, autom atic Sell 
below book or trade for older 
car C all 647 • 1252 in
Ranger I- 98

FDR VALE IN EASTLAND 
older well maintained frame 
home, 3 bedroom. 1 bath and 
garage Recently remodeled 
inside good location near 
schools Call Citizens Realty. 
1.29 K04H oi 629 8U62 I t !

FDR SALE - 1965 Ford 
Custom, standard shift with 
overdrive and a ir Excellent 
condition Call 629 - 2476 I- tf

Give the perfect Christmas gift 
this year Give a Living Bible 
See ’ them at the Eastland 
Telegram

C a rd  o f  T h a n ks

CARD OF THANKS 
The fam ily of Russell R 

Barton wishes to express their 
sincere thanks and ap
preciation f a  the many cards 
and prayers during the illness 
and recent death erf their loved 
one

Mrs Russell Barton 
Ron & Sharon Barton

I am more than a piece of paper.

I am security and protection in the event 

of a lots or accident.

For AR Insurance Needs Contact

K I N N A I R D  

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

207 W. Main Since 1919

Don KJnnaird F.—tlenri 629*2544

WANTED - Welders for 
Construction work at Cornyn, 
Tex Call W T Shell. 817 - 893 - 
5855 days a  187 734 2225
nights. I- tf

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has 
opening in Eastland area No 
experience necessary Age not 
important Good character a 
must We train A ir mail A T 
Dickerson. Pres . Southwestern 
Petroleum Corp Ft W ath, 
Tex t 97

INTERVIEWER W ANTED f a  
part • time telephone survey 
work Give phone number 
Must have private line Not a 
selling job A ir mail letter 
including education, work 
experience, and names of 
references to: Am erican
Research Bureau. F ie ld  
Operations. 4320 Ammendale 
Road. B e ltsv ille . M aryland 
20705 t- 97

WANTED Texas Veteran 
wants to buy few acres Call 629
- 1707 f- tf

W ANTED 3 -11 LVN. 11 - 7 
nurses aides, and cooks Ex
cellent w orking conditions, 
salary, and fringe benefits. 
Apply in person to Eastland 
Manor or Valley View 
Lodge t- tf

DONATIONS WANTED • 
Anyone having barbells no 
longer in use could put them to 
g<M«] use f a  the Eastland 
Athletic Club Contact Coach 
Dallas 629 1021 t tf

M IN TED  Cook at Hickman 
Nursing Home I w ill train See 
Mrs Nix, Hickman Nursing 
Home. Eastland t- tf

♦ FOR RENT Furnished i 
! mobile homes and mobile J 
J home spaces 653- 2220 tf j

. ^ . ■ . ■ iy . u i l | lu u i lM l | l l j | l l | U V n u .

j  APARTMENTS FOR KENTS
j  Rovi Oaks A parlfn tjiis
2 1304 Royal Lane Cisco
:  442 3232 442 2709 e
T m n n i n u n i a m  im m  i i i - i n i l  u f;

F o r  R EN T: Furnished,
private S room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, a  

‘ ‘  i. Pleasant Place Motel 
$e of Eastland Cal! 829 
t tf

■• ■■■■■■■■a  
a ■
b FOK LEASE • Business!

Space, Inquire at Taylor 
^Center. Eastland t- 105®
e •

W ant to buy a  sell something-’ 
Want to trade a  give 
something away? Use the 
classified ads They pay off! 
Eastland Telegram, 629 - 1707.

1 w ill not be responsible f a  an>] 
debts incurred by anyone e
cept mvself after Nov 21 

Linda Angus
___________________ * *

'J

Custom Plowing, 
Cutting,A Bailing 
Cal Jack Johnson 

____ 647 3679

FOR SALE- - USED 
AND REPOSSESSED 

Kirby
vacuum cleaners 
Cal’ Mrs Johnnie Honea 
a; 629- 2072

hasInstfEaftqp
at policy that

E/4TLAND ROTARY CLUB
Pat M iller, p-widen’

FEMALE HELP WANTED - 
Immediate opening for 2 ex
perienced waitresses $1 65 an 
hour plus tips Call Fontain Blu.
Gaman. 734 5808 t- tf

Meets each Monday 

MASONIC LODGE NO. 487

Freyschlag 
exactly the kind of 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you. Freyschlag In 
surance Agency, on the Square 
in Eastland 629- 2275. 107 W 
Main Street
J | | M S M S 8 a M 89 86 S i 9t s e t e s e e t e i e e s t e a B | | .
= PAINTING " t

Spray or Brush 
•  Acoustic Ceilings 

Free Estimates 
S Call Harold I ’ ipprn = 
= , , . 1 4 2 . Cisco. Texas,,,!

1 1208 W Mam 629- 1001 O perj 
5 Closed on Friday 

{starting Aug 3 The bes 
argains in town are found! 
ere. tf ___

Complete pa in ting  and 
(decorating Tape bed 

■e. Acoustic ceiling 
F j aper Sinai1 -pj j f j  
F n . estimtaes - ’ •. .29-1
1390. Cisco, aft. p.m . 
Dave Ewell

ILV. O 'H UKN
1 paid at 

1 m  March UM.

County Nempapsrs, few.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By cantor In city, lie  a 
a month: one year by mail laeounty, W; city P.O.

In s u m ,IT ; o * o l  M a to ,*
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NOTICE:

i or Sic
« ;s e o

awy appear in the f^unw of this newspapsr w ill fen |
ooTsetad tpon baing brought to tha sttsnOon  of tho t

f
9I[

'We can handle anything > 
but Uttarfaugs "  j

Goode fe s t Confro j
1k m  821 - 1171 after 3:00 ■ 

310 N. Am merman ^
ants, termites, ■

spiders. j
g u a r a n t e e d !

iaoouoneneeneooouoau

ROOFING 
Doyle Squires Contr Olden j 
Tex 653 2212 Call after 6 j 
p m 12- 29 TF

Auto Parts
300 S. b an ian  

629 - 2158 
Open Sot. Till 4:00 

Doug Lucas Mgr.
sMercers Appliance Repair? 
£Dishwashers. washers.? 
rd rye rs . stoves, d isposals.: 
sand ovens G R M ercer,r 
iolden. Texas. Call 653 - 2473 § 
v iii ij ii im iitH im iiii iim iiiH iiH R

EMMET MORRIN 
PLUMBING

I COMPLETE PEPAIR
SERVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

Singgr Sewing Machine i  
Repair Center * 1

Servicing a ll makes, . 
New ana Used for sale.

nplete line of parts. 
W RIGHT AUCTION COM 
PANY IQS t ^ Seaman.fig). 2468
Ito 'u  ■ ■ a
f  G It H ELECTRIC a 
U Residential- Commercial^ 

Industrial Oil Field 
a 629 1221 629 1559 M
m Nile 629 2078 t 101 a

Attention
New Business 

S A W  Industries 
801 W. 18 th -442-3399

1 Custom BUR Creep 
Feeders. Troughs.
Hoy Rucks, Ceftie 
Guards

TRUMAN MILLER'S 
REMODELING 

Acoustical ceilings, tile and 
linoleum, sheet rocking , 
paneling, roofing, custom 
cabinets, vanities, ad
ditional rooms a  a new 
home. etc. Call 647 - 3006 or 
647 - 1637 in Ranger

24 Hour Service

We Clean & Repair 
Venetian Blinds 

Care F a  Cemetery Lots 
Level Monuments 

A lign Sunken F- oot Stones 
K ill Red Ants. Etc 

Chester Alton
H 442 1513. Cisco

Air conditioning instellatio and 
service Troubleshooting on aA 
ty pes of central heating 4*  
cooling Ready to help you beau 
the heat

Johnnie Hargraves L , 
Answering Service f  

442

the heat
Johnnie Hargraves 8, 
Answering Service I  

ft 442- 233®]

| IWv

WANT TO BUY Coon hides 
and other furs Buyer w ill be at 
Eastland L ivestock Auction 
parking lot at 11 a m each 
Saturday through Feb tL 
1974 I 967

FOR SALE :
2 < >ne 6 x 20 gooseneck stock •  
J  trailer 7 acres land in 2 
•  Humbletown Call 442 - j

I Eastland Co. T.V. 

Sales & Service

W ANTED - Experienced or 
inexperienced cutter and helper 
l a  mghi shift Apply at B(*s 
Manufacturing. Cisco, Texas 442 
• 1110

W ANTED - - Steam presser 
Apply in person at J&H Ind., 
300 Pine St Ranger t- tf

W ANTED - Persons interested 
in fu ll time night shift work. 
Contact Boss Manufacturing 
Company. 442 - 1110,
Cisco 1 t- 96 1

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7 so p.m in 
the Masonic Hall CallL.D 

Keith. W M at 63F 1676 <*
L E Huckabay. sec y at 629 
- 1281 f a  information

NO TICE - • M a ttresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo Beat quality, low price, 
renovate a  exchange new. 
Every other Wednesday. 
They're guaranteed For bom* 
appointment, call Lots Meazell, 
629 2703. leave name tf

J 19'2 r,s c "  •  i MOTOROLA QUASAR

t h e  BEST 
HAMBURGERS 

ARE AT 
HOLLANDS 
DRIVE IN 

AT THE Y W EST 
1503 W. Main 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
F OR CALL IN ORDERS 

PHONE 629- 2213

j IIKI*P W ANTED* Job*shop* ' 
j and lcas«> welder We have j 
J good equipment Call J 
t collect Alva Lee. Lamesa. fT , i♦ Texas Home phone 806 • i
!  21?.. 5645 _____ (
We have a large assortment of 
books We also have Texas 
Almanacs Eastland Telegram

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ v v v v v v  V  V  %‘ V 1 *

CANCER
INSURANCE

UP TO

5100,gG0
M.H. Perry
104 N. Lamar

629-1566

OLDEN SHARP SHOP - 
Circle and Hand saws of a ll 
kinds sharpened. Any kind 
of tool that needs shar
pening Scissors, etc A ll 
kinds of handles installed 
Small electrical appliances 
repaired. Olden 653 - 
2224 t- 97

Livestock hauling, ligh t 
hauling, moving, tractor 
driving, etc Call Cisco 817 

442 1540 t- 98

605 W. Sodoso 
I  629-2287 j

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
629-2844 

Kee. 639-2340
F'OR SALE 2 bedroom 
house and 4 lots in Ranger 
at 605 Summit Call Terrell 
Real Estate 629 - 1725 
Home phones: M L. Terrell, 
629 28%; Rodger Terrell,
629 2443 t- 105

M . L .  T E R R E L L  „

E A L  E S T A T E
^FARM BUREAU BLDG — HIGHWAY 10 EAST

[P M O N I 42V-1725 NIGHTS 427244)

HOUSES
2 Bedroom House Carpeted and Paneled. $9,000.00
2 Bedroom House Caner lot 100 x 100
3 Bedroom House Good location $7.350 00
3 Bedroom House 1 Bath N iceCanerLot Good Location
5 Bedroom 2 Bath with 2 Fireplaces 138 x 150 Corner

1 Lot close to All Schools
2 Acres and House on Interstate 20 City Water. Trees 

and Water Well
4 Acres bn Pavement w ith City Water. Natural Gas 
2 Small Houses Been Remodeled Good Rent Property

$10.500 00
Nice Lake Home and Dock with Good Lake Frontage 

FARMS AND RANCHES 
37 Acres and House and Old Barn City Water. Natural 
Gas. close to Ranger

45 Acres and House. Some Cultivation C lose'to 
Eastland. City Water

111 Acres close to Desdemona. 38 Acres of Peanut 
Allotment Near Pavement. $325 00 Per Acre

82 Acres Near Ranger
174 Acres Near Eastland 55 Acres of Coastal. 70 Acres 

of Love grass
150 Acres New Fences. Access to City Water. 130 Acres 

at Coastal
247 Acres Near Eastland on County Road. Fa ir Fences. 

Some Cleared
320 Acres in Stephens on County Road. Fa ir Fences
864 Acres Near Cross Plains. Deer and Turkey Terms 

can be arranged
916 Acres 400 of Coastal. Close to Eastland Good 

Fences Have other tracts large a  small
Listings Appreciated 

’ OFFICE PHONE 629- I72S 
FARM BUREAU B LD G *- 
HIWAY 88 EAST 

► EASTLAND, TEXAS

RODGER TERREL 
Home Plione 629- 2SS6 
M L TERRELL 
Home Phpne 829- 2443

MILLER'S REMODELING 
Additional rooms, f a m  tea 
tops, pointing, sheetrock. ■ 
paneling, custom cabinets, ' 
acoustical ceilings, etc.

Tel 647 3005
in Ranger

Do our companies give Bumper 
Discounts: D rive r T ra in ing  
C red it; National Safety 
Council's Defensive D riv ing  

'Course Credit: Second Car
Credit. Dividends and F'.asy 
l ’avmeni Plans f a  all elegible 
policyholders" You be'' Come 
see us Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency on North Side of 
Souare

Senkel's Cabinet Shop 
303 N College 
Custom Built Cabineis 
Mobile Home Repa - 
General Carpentry 
Work
Call SIS- 1281 after $

SOUTHLAND

LIFE
INSURANC

I. H. PERRY
104 N. Lamar

629-1566 
629-1095

A T L O W E R  COST!

I t '»  easy w ith  e q u a lity  P A Y N E  sys tem  

in s ta lle d  e a p e n i y to  « «v« you  »cone m y  end  

c o m fo r t M odels  fo r  any s u e  hom e er 

b udge t L e t  us p ro ve  i t !  C a ll to d a y '

Hargrave's 
Tin Shop

n iO A v e . D Cisco 
Ph. 442-2337

New
PARA-B00TS

*19.95
Rakisiiits Now In

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

1201 Ave D 442-3620

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

ACREAGES:
Texas Vets' We have 150 acres to split u p  

any way d esireC A l | \  frontage, good 
ranch country an^7S.S.“  Better hurry at
$235.00 per acre.

80 acres, virgin sand, cleared last year, 
20 ac. peanut to be put in improved grass 
this year, $315.00 ac.

40 acres coastal prain and peanut 
allotments, live 'C Q I  Q k , well, excellent 
improvements, 2 3iT,TJi?Tle Home Why not 
live in the country? $19,000.

40 acres with 29 acres coastal, 10 ac. 
timber, new fences, pens, tank, $16,750.00.

63.5 acres, 4 miles from Cisco, hunt, fish, 
run cattle, $275.00 per acre.

110 acres. aw all the deer and
turkeys, all t im b > U L U  ndy. $210 ac.

100 acres, 'L. m i s ^ i ^ O  ac. cultivation, 
balance native S O L D  8ood hunting, 
mostly sand, $210 ac

149 acres, Stephens Co., 7 minutes from 
Hubbard Lake, 5 minutes from 
Breckenridge, 40 ac. grain field, prime 
land, Oood hunting

8'z acres , Carbon on Hwy. 183, un
developed. commercial site.

314 acres, deer and dove, quail, turkey, 
boat through this place, --11 mile water front, 
'z mile road frontage, terms (owner 
financed, i

47 acres, I^ake Leon frontages, un
developed. on pavement . Terms (owner 
financed).

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Want to own your own body bhop or 

garage0 3‘z acres under chain link fence, 
all on major highway, good terms, 75’ x 30’ 
all metal shop (3 stalls) and office, priced 
to sell, Cisco.

Be your own boss, put your business in 
this centrally heated and aired 2000 sq. ft. 
building, excellent location.

Small 8 unit motel, Eastland, excellent 
condition.

I^ake Leon Boat - tel. We want to sell
now.

HOMES
5 lots close to Interstate, Investment 

opportunity3000 sq. ft., 2 fireplaces, ex
ceptional improvementb, 3 br., 2V2 baths 
will sell soon.

Seaman Street, 3 Br., l=V4 bath, large 
rooms, central heat $13700.

3 br. and lbr. apt., close to schools.
Conner St., 2 br., l bath central heat 

carpets, loan available $12,500
Connellee, small 3 br., new stove and 

refrigerator, small price, ifc block from 
school, 2 br., cheaper than rent,

S. Seaman, 2 br., bath, fireplace, owner 
financed, good terms, owner.

We have several other listings for sale 
and several buyers available for most 
types of property. If you want to sell or buy 
come in and wv’ll help you.

Robert M. Kincaid
Eddie Kincaid, Salesman 
Rea. 629 - F91B 
Eastland

Broker

188 So. Seaman 
Eastland. Tax.

828 - 1781 
Rea. 829 • m i

J.W. Elder, Salesman 
Rea. 847 - 1221 
Ranger
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DISCOUNT
EASTLAND

H ovt Your Picturo 
Mode With Santa 

Claus! Santa WiR Be In 
The Triple D Store 

In Eastland AH Day 
Wednesday, 
December 12 

•Come V is it Him! 
You May Have Your

Picture Made With 

Santo For Only $  j

For A Colored Photo

DISH CLOTHS

19'

CHEF -FOIL
Heavy Duty 
Aluminum Wrap

PANTY 
HOSE
Assorted 

Brands, Colors,1 
Sixes-

Values To M "  

Your Choice

Pair

60‘

BATTERIES

KITCHEN 
TOOLS

Large Assortment 
•All Safe For Teflon try  
Your Choicev

Large Selection Of

RECORD
ALBUMS 99

loch

Hanna - Chev. -

Dennis - Ford •

NovemDer 29, 1973 
NEW CAR 

REGISTRATIONS 
E a rl Tay lo r - Chev. - 

DeLeon
Ralph M Cain • Chev • 

Eastland
Sam Early - Chev • Mason 
Guy E. Warden - Cad. • 

Hereford 
Minton 

Eastland 
B illy J 

Gorman
Johnny Broom - Ford  • 

Gorman
Charles M. Humpheries •

Ford - Cisco
Don Schaefer - Merc - Cisco 
Jesse W Howell - Chev. 

Pkup - Premont
INSTRUMENTS FILED 

COUNTY CLERK S OFFICE 
W illiam Scott a Adams and 

wife to T  M Fullen and wife • 
lease asgn

Alexander Trust estate by 
trustees to Sidney M 
Alexander and others - deed 

James M Alexander and 
others to James M Alexander 
and others, trustees • asgn 
interest

B G Brown. Inc. to Eastland 
Nal'l Bank - deed of trust 

Kent Bowden and wife to 
Ronald G Davis • warranty 
deed

B L Coulson to Geo. C. 
Fraser I I I  asgn oil. gas lease 

E A Connell and wife to Tn 
• Mark Development Co. - 
warranty deed 

Terry Lee Cox and wife to 
D A Keener - warranty deed 

William J Carmack and wife 
lo Glenn Russell Gray J r  - 
warranty deed 

Burton Christenson and wife 
to l-a rry R Duncan warranty 
deed

E A  Connel and wife to Jewel 
D May and wife • warranty 
deed

I tiA1 1 y R Duncan to 1st Fed 
SAL Assn - deed of trust 

Kastland Nal'l Bank to Terry 
L Coot and wife • release 
mechanics, materials lien 

Ethel F:iam to J H Elam • 
quick claim deed 

Eastland Consolidated Ind 
Sch. Dial, lo Margaret J 
Carmack quick claim deed 

1st F id  SAI. Assn to Ben W. 
McKinms amt wife release 
deed of trust

T M Fullen and wife to 
William S Adams deed of 
trust

F id  N al'l Mort Assn to 
Milton and Megginson Mori 
Co. Inc asgn deed of trust 

1st N al'l Bk . Cisco lo R T 
Callaway release deed of 
trust

1st Feit SAL assn to John H 
Cooper and w ife • release deed 
of trust

Rufus T Gray and wife to 
It G M erritt - lease asgn 

Glenn It Gray. Jr a id  wife 
to Eastla id Nal'l Bank deed 
of trust

R ichard P H arre ll and 
others lo 1st Fed SAL Assn - 
deed ot trust

Robert .1 Hyatt a id  others to 
l i t  Wilcnxon and wife 
warranty deed 

Leonard Hollander and wife 
lo .1 L Pippi'ii a id  wife * 
warranty deed 

Houston Corp 
Producing Co 
deposition

Hi Plains Preni Finance Inc 
to.I M Cunningham abstract 
of judgment

Don W Kincaid a id  wife to 
Waller G Hall release ved- 
ners lien deed of trust

to Lone Star 
- change of

H E I D E N H E I M E R S
Tee Langlitz to Lone Star Gas 

Co - right of way and bill of 
sale

Joseph R Lane to James M 
Cunningham - abstract of 
judgment

Noble Bruce Laminack and 
wife (deceased) lo the public - 
proof of heirship 

Donald W. Laminack and 
wife to Glenda Laminack and 
others - ratification deed 

Mary Owen Marsh, deceased 
to the public proof of heirship 

John Vincent Meyer to the 
public - a ffd

John V incent Meyer to 
Citizens Nal’l Bk Brownwood
- deed of trust

John Vincent Meyer to B A 
Cooper and others warranty 
deed

P L  Medford and wife to Jim 
Ratcliff - warranty deed

91st DISTRICT COURT 
Alvis Scitern and others vs 

John Rice and others • 
property damage 

Homer Ira Petty and others 
vs I.L. Files trespass to try 
title

Dennis Roy McCoy vs. 
Presley Ruth McCoy 
annulment

Lonnie Lee Bohannan, Mary 
Alice Clark. Vesta Lee Over- 
street and Jimmie Mae Bridges
- suit for damage

Pearl Em ily Brinegar and 
others vs Cuda Moore - suit on 
injuries

_ J P B U R E A U

Eastland County Farm  
Bureau was represented by 
nine (9) voting delegates at the 
Texas Farm Bureau annual 
convention to be held Dec 

2 - 5 at the Civic Center 
in Abilene, Texas 

They are: C M  Guthery, 
Bobby Coeart, Winford Fry, 
Faye K irk, K F K irk. Ray A 
Norris. Tommy McKissack. S 
Sarah McKissack. and J R 
Grimshaw

Also attending the 40th an
nual TFB meeting from this 
county were Jack Coaart, 
President, Mr. and Mrs Buddy 
Aaron. Ann Justice and Pat 
Maynard Some 1.500 persons 
from the 209 organized county 
Farm Bureaus in the State are 
expected to attend this event.

A ltogether, there were 
about 900 voting delegates from 
county Farm Bureaus who did 
formulate Texas Farm Bureau 
policies for 1974 as well as 
recommendations to the 
Am erican Farm  Bureau 
Federation on national issues, 
based on resolutions from 
county conventions over the 
state.

General session speakers 
include John C. W hitaker, 
under - secretary for the In
terior Department who w ill 
discuss the energy crisis, and 
TFB President J.T Woodson 

TFB Secretary - Treasurer 
B ill Reid of l^mesa gave > 
a financial report, and Warren 
Newberry, Waco. TFB 
executive director, presented 
his administrative report 

Other highlights were (he 
annual queen's contest with 12 
district nominees competing, 
and discussion meet and talent 
find for young people, and 
special conferences Big name 
entertainment at this year's 
convention was provided by 
Jeannie C Riley ( ' Harper 
Valley P T A ."> and The 
Homesteaders, a five piece 
Countrv and Western band

M m

1974 CALENDARS
(Assort. Styles And Patterns)

*1.00
Each

SATIN RLL0W  COVERS

CANNON SHEETS
No lorn Musfins, Double Bed She 

In Fitted Or Flats^Reg. Price ‘4*1

Full she NOW

Matching Pillow Cases Reg. *2**

NOW Pr. *2.79
BOXED GIFT SETS
Boxed A t The Factory-

His And Hers And 
M r. & Mrs. Towels Sets

Also Boxed Pillow Cases Sets

*2.98 To *5W

PURSES
Soft Plastic In Monotones 

Or 3 Pc. Pouches, Sport Bags 

Dress Bags-Suede Combinations-

A Big Selection 

At $ C 9 »

Save On Men's Polyester Double Knit

DRESS PANTS & SLACKS ,
2 Big Racks To Choose From j  ^5 -*

- V

Hagger, 
&  Campus 

Or Esskay
20°/«

K, o ) SALE OF

C New Shipments Of Polyester

*  DOUBLE KNITS
Including About 85%

• In Fancies And 15%

' ^  In Matching Solids- 

vFuH 60 In Wide—

FASHION 
YARDAGEX

- — \ V ,

LINGERIE .
,  *  k
Give Her Something Personal Lice 

Someth! «g In Our Colorful Nylon 
Assortments Of Long And Short 
Long Gowns, Woltz Length Gowns, 
Lavishly Trimmed With Nylon Loce.. 
AH The FaU 1973 Colors 
Plus Bright Holiday Red

*3.99 To *9.99
CANNON TOWEL SETS
What Ever Color You Are Looking For We 
Have It Here A t Heidenheimers In Prints 
Or Solids--You Can Select Your Own

Combination As Many Face Towels Or As 
Many Bath Or Wash Cloths And Make Up 
Your Own Sets- We WiH Box Them And 
G ift Wrap Them For You Free Of Charge. 
Most Styles Are Priced For Christmas Sales

Bath S1.99 *2.49 *2.98 

Face Towels 99* *1.49 *1.99 

Wash Cloths 
69* & 79*

4 PlERSflflT PRESEIITS
i  FOR HIS LEISURE HOURS

We Will Be Open Late
The Following Stores 

Will Be Open To 8 P.M.
From Dec. 3 Thru Dec. 22

Heidenheimers
Austins

Andersons
Motts

Penneys

t*1

MEN'S ROBES
By Pleetway And Robe Corp Of Am erica- 

Heavy 1 ernes Corduroys Mens Pajamas By Pleetway

*12.99 *10** *7.95 To *10.95

And One Group Of M en's 
Permanent Press Printed 
Pajamas By Rabhor A t

SAVE FUEL

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Reduced In Time For HoBdays, Sold Color' 
Velveteen In Red, Navy And Brown

WNh Fancy #  ^  ^  ^  ■

____________u"h»* 22*95
4 - W 9 m
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Postal Rate Hike Jan. 5
A temporary pcatal rale hike 

anticipated to became effective 
Jen s, 1974, should be ac
companied by improved ser
vice promises Joseph F Jones, 
the Postal Service's Logistic 
Director.

The Postal Reorganization 
Act gives the Postal Service 
authority to adopt temporary 
rates w ith in  *0 days of 
proposing permanent rates if 
the Rate Commission is not

Help Wanted 

LVNs
Good salary and 
fringe benefits 

Call

WESTERN MANOR. INC 
Tel 647 S ill 
Ranger. Texas

able to present rate recom
mendations within this period 
of time Previous rate hearing 
dragged out over a IS month 
period, now a public hearing 
has been set for Nov 14 at 
wlach time it is anticipated that 
p riva te  in terests w il l  fig h t 
against proposed ra te  in
creases for Jan. S, 1*74 

The postal service is now 
semi ■ government and semi - 
private business, or a govern
ment corporation that operates 
as a business but is owned by 
the government Although this 
hybrid business is a monopoly 
and has no price competition, it 
must get an OK for an increase 
from the Cost of Living Council 

Postal Authorities point out 
that not all rates are going up 
In fact, in priority mail ta ir 
parcel past) there w ill be 
sizeable reductions for heavier 
parcels The average parcel 
past user may feel the pinch.

however, when she mails a 
lig h tye r parcel Here, in
creases range from 25 percent 
to 32 percent on a two pound 
package depending on the 
mailing zone.

An official estimate on postal 
rate increases if projected IS 
percent, but others suggest that 
it  w ill be in the area of 25 
percent

Here's how it looks for the 
mast commonly used classes of 
mail.

F irst Class Letter from Sc to 
10c

First Class Card from Sc to Sc
A ir Mail Letter from 11c to 

13c
Air Mail Card from *c to tic .
Third class mail w ill cost S 

cents for each two ounces with 
a minimum charge of 10 cents 
and fourth class parcel post 
mail w ill increase 4 percent on 
the average

There is good news for those 
bothered by “ junk" mail Bulk 
rates w ill increase from 26c to 
32c which mav be a deterrent

to some d irec t m ail ad
v e r t i s e r s .  C la s s ro o m  
publications have had a slight 
drop for non advertising mail 
from 2 6 percent to 2.4 percent.

Monies from the postal in
crease have been designated 
for two uses First, toward 
paying an expensive union 
contract that w ill cost about 
two billion dollars, and second, 
toward improved postal service 
standards

Postal authorities have set a 
"working target" at meeting 
one standard at 95 percent 
guaranteed de live ry . The 
Postal Service is using various 
transportation concepts to help 
meet this and other standards 
The concepts include the newly 
announced movement at first 
class mail by a ir on a space 
committed basis rather than 
space available basis

W illiam J Sullivan. Western 
Regional Postmaster General, 
said that service standards 
represent a m a jo r im 
provement in discipline for the

Methodist Churches Hope To Send 
*1,650 To Methodist Home In Waco

T lw ra d a y , 6, 1973

FARM

GREER'S WESTERN STORE
Wa Have Purchased Budding Next Door And Have Nedrty Doubled Our She

EXPANSION
CELEBRATION

HATS
HaH Our Stock Reduced 10%

BOOTS

D uring the month of 
December each year United 
Methodists at Eastland join 
with the other churches of their 
denomination in Texas and 
New Mexico in making special

Postal Service. In many of 
fleet, he said postal employees 
now feel a big league com 
petitiveness toward achieving 
anticipated standards

The new standards also in
clude the promise at overnight 
airm ail service to designated 
cities w hen mail is deposited by 
4:00 p m in “ white top" box 
collections Nationwide and 
contiguous state a ir service 
should be second day delivery

First class postal objectives 
call for overnight delivery for 
local and traditional service 
when mail is in for 5:00 pm  
collection, second day delivery 
up to 600 miles, and third day 
delivery on nationwide mail 
de live ry . Parcel Post is 
scheduled fo r overnight 
delivery locally when mailed 
by 5:00 p m  and second day 
delivery' foe 300 miles' distance 
Other types of mail delivery 
standards are set according to 
zone and individual carrier 
units

These service standards 
have been tested w ithin the 
Postal Service fo r several 
months, according to Post
master General Klassen 
"These are", he said ‘ the 
maximum delivery times for 
each class of mail • not the 
minimum The Postal Service's 
abjective continues to be to 
move the mail in the fastest 
possible tim e."

gifts to the Methodist Home 
This is a home for children 

located in Waco. Texas There 
are approximately 350 children 
living on the campus at the 
home and another 20 boys live 
on the Boys' Ranch located 
East of Waco near the com
munity at Axtell 

There was a time when the 
home cared for mostly orphan 
children: but this is no longer 
true Only five percent of the 
children now fa ll into the 
category of orphans. The 
remaineder are from troubled 
homes or from broken homes 

Over 70 percent are there 
because their parents couldn't 
handle alcohol The children 
are cared for at the home in 
cottage units that have fifteen 
to twenty five children living 
with house parents in each one 

The people of Texas and New 
Mexico gave special gifts that 
amounted to more than >452.000 
to help care for Die children at 
the M ethodist Home The 
people of Eastland gave >1.494 
at that amount 

Since we are well aware at 
the higher cost of living we 
have set our goal far this year 
for 10 percent more 

We hope to be able to send 
>1.650 to help care for the 
children at the Methodist Home 
this year

Last year there were many 
persons from outside our 
Methodist congregation who 
helped in this worthy cause 

We appreciate them and their 
concern for children 

Mr Kudolph L ittle  is our 
steward in charge of this 
special effort

Assorted Tona Lama Stylos 

Regular M 0 - -  M 5 - NOW *32-

JEANS

i

!̂
 Levi Soddlemons 

Regular *8» - *1<PJ: SUITS

NOW

‘ a  mv % i ,

COATS & VESTS
Goose Down Vest Regutor *2 4 " NOW ‘ 19- 

Goose Down Jacket - Regular *39" NOW ’ 34 - 

Corduroy Sports Coat Regulor M 2- NOW *39- 

Leatber Brush Jacket • Regulor *55* NOW *49- a 

Dress Leather Brush Jock • Regular *69" NOW ,59M 

Corduroy Bmsh Jacket - Regular ‘42 * NOW *3 9 " ❖

SHIRTS & BLOUSES

Men's Wrangler Sports Shirts - Reduced 25% 

Lodies Western Body Shirts • Vx Price

PANTS

Men's Levi A Wrangler

Mens Western Suits

Regulor *40* To *S5- NOW *29- To ‘ 69 - 

Men's Sports Coats

Regular *35- To *45* ’ 1<r To ' 35"

HALF PRICE TABLE
Assorted Sizes In Wranglers, Levi, Wrangler Shirts-Lodies, Mens, Boys

Sports Slocks Reduced 25%

here 's a
Chr/sfrpes,

s200°° Worth Of Gift Certificates To Be Given Away To 
Our Best Customers Between Thanksgiving And 

*  New Years. Come In And See How Yqu Can Win

When Scorpio wants you... 
^ ^ ^ t h e r e  is no place to hide!

The most incredible manhunt of them all!

The D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, backed by strong 
Congressional support, did 
more to help rural people 
develop their communities in 
fiscal year 1973 than during any 
other year in its hiatory, rural 
development leaders were told 
in Des Moines

Speaking before the National 
Conference on Rural 
D e ve lo p m e n t, A ss is ta n t 
Secretary of Agriculture Will 
E rw in  said, "O u r ru ra l 
development programs have 
set a new record every year 
since 1*66 And now. since the 
Oct 1973 funding of the Rural 
Development Act of 1972, USDA 
is again able to sharply in
crease its support of local 
developmental efforts "

Last year Farmers Home 
Administration loans - * sewer 
and water system loans, rural 
housing loans, and loans to 
farmers • - totalled more than 
3 and two - th irds b illio n  
dollars The previous records 
was in FY 1972 when these 
loans reached nearly 12*4 
billion. The goal for the current 
year is just under S3 9 billion

The R ura l E le c tr ifica tio n  
Administration, which makes 
developmental loans to help 
ru ra l people im prove and 
extend rura l electrification and 
telephone services also broke 
all prevous lending recordd 
during the year just closed

Secretary Erw in said that the 
Department of Agriculture has 
over 100 years of experience in 
helping people organize to help 
themselves The comparatively 
new demands for assistance in 
developing small towns and 
rural areas is simply another in 
a long series of major 
challenges faced by USDA

Nearly 1000 local REA Co - 
ops. over 2900 conservation 
d is tric ts , lOOOp local fa rm  
c re d it offices, hundrefs of 
farmer cooperatives, and over 
109.000 local 4 - H clubs are 
among themany testimonials to 
USDA's capacity to help people 
reach the ir e le c trifiva tio n , 
conservation, credit, business, 
youth, and other goals

"And w ere  well along in 
organizing to help provide 
trained people and coordination 
m achinery to help ru ra l 
leaders who decide to guide 
development of their region", 
he said

There is a USDA ru ra l 
developm ent com m ittee in 
every state, in each of 2152 
counties i roughly two thirds of 
all U S counties), and in 245 
regions w ith in  the states 
USDA, in cooperation with the 
Land - G rant Colleges, 
currently has a corps of 600 
rural development Extension 
specia lists helping local 
leaders

Secretary Erwin said FHA 
last year made 196.000 loans to 
farmers. 121,000 housing loans, 
and 1502 loans for community

FOR SALE - Extra nice 14’ x 
70' Ramada Mobile Home 2 
bedroom, carpet central a ir 
and heat, unfurnished Call 629 
• 2766, Vernon Mahan t- tf

\Fontoms o f DeLeon

on Surgical i

*or ma joy 
Beautiful Complexion̂ 

for Whatever 
YOwr Complaxton

f t lWP **v  »*-o% You Grow Older ‘Look Younger i 
Fro* Private Consultations 
aOj Navarro Ihwv 64 U) 
Calf Oni rorf

’ 637r Ot Leon, Texas

water and sewer systems, 
while REA mi.de 664 electric 
and telephone loans These 
loans brought direct benefits to 
nearly five million people.

Among the new tools 
provided by Congress to assist 
the private sector bring job - 
producing plants, laboratories 
and offices

Editor
I want to wish you a Merry 

Christmas and pray that for 
you Christmas this year w ill 
kindle a giving spirit to carry 
you through the year We have 
Christmas because God gave 
He gave everything He had - 
His life; and beyond this God 
cannot go.

In church Sunday, we talked 
about true giving. Giving when 
you do not have A marriage 
relation between a husband and 
wife is a good example Giving 
to one's mate even when you do 
not want to Swallowing your 
pride; then another good 
illustration is the 80 year old 
man who went out to plant 
shade trees knowing fu ll well 
that he would never sit under 
the shade at them A fter he is 
dead and gone, people w ill not 
rem ember the man who 
planted the tree but his purpose 
w ill s till live A shade tree for 
others to ait under Another 
example of true giving is a 
young elderly lady in California 
who far the past few Christmas 
has sent me >10 She is on Social 
Security and supports herself, 
her doctor, the pharmacist, 
grocery and other business 
with her small income

There is a g irl here al 
Howard Payne whnae name is 
Marcelle de Wet She is French 
and her home is in Zambia. 
A frica  Three years ago 
M arce lle  met some 
missionaries in her hoem town 
who asked her if she would like 
locotne to the U S A and study 
They paid her way to college, 
and Marcelle has received 
help, as well as working her 
self, to put herself through 
school Marcelle has not been 
home since coming to school, 
and she is ge tting  her 
Bachelor's degree in May and 
plans to further her education if 
God should so open the door If 
Marcelle gels to go home this 
summer, it  w ill be because 
some people understand what it 
might be like lo be away from 
home for three years and the 
only thing preventing return is 
a >1.600 plane ticket I am 
asking you as my friends to 
help me raise the money Give 
when you cannot give Plant a 
shade tree knowing you may 
not sit under its shade Thank 
you for reading my letter and 
pray that If you cannot help 
Marcelle you w ill help someone 
else less fo rtunate  than 
yourself Sincerely

Rev George Simms 
P.O. B ok 285 

Richardson Hall 
Brownwood. Texas 76801

Roofing 
New 4  Repair AN 

Bufldings 4  Houses 
Estimates Made.

Tri-Cities Roofing 
Cal Noble Squiers 

629-2370

/ /
*

CARING is more than a word at...
HICKMAN NURSING HOME

629-2624
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Baker, daughter i
Dale Baker of Carbon, and an Eastland Junior 

High School student, poses with Mr. Lanier. She 
made it all possible when a letter she wrote to 
Washington on the peanut matter attracted Mr. 
Lanier’s attention and he came to greet and visit with 
her and the people here.

U.S.D.A. Official
m in is tra tive  changes that 
caused Eastland School 
Children to w rile  Sec. of A g , 
Earl Butz, and caused such 
“ Controversy and s tir  are 
different "

Georgia
From Poge 1
Eastland and 
residents peanuts".

The peanut program for 1974 
w ill be the same basic program 
as that of 1973 w ith 75 percent 
parity and 1.6U8.000 acres in 
allotments However the ad-

i u b i .k ; I n o t ic e s
t. it ; -

CITY OF EASTLAND 
AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance prohibiting the 
throwing or posting of handbill, 
circulars or signs on or in any 
street, lot. yard, house, 
automobile or other vehicle, 
fence electric light, telegraph 
or telephone post, providing 
penalty and providing for an 
emergency

lie it ordained by the city of 
Eastland. Texas;

SECTION I That it shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm  
or corporation to throw any 
handbill, circular or sign into or 
on any street, lot, yard, hixise. 
automobile or any other vehicle 
without the consent of the 
owner of person in charge of 
said street, lot. yard, house, 
automobile or other vehicle, 
within the corporate lim its of 
the City of Eastland

SECTION 2 That it shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm  
or corporation to post or tack 
any handbill, circular or sign 
on any telephone, telegraph or 
electric light post or pole, or 
any other post or pole ow ned or 
controlled by any public ser
vice corporation, individual or 
company, nr on any wall, fence 
or building of any nature 
w ithout firs t obtaining the 
consent of the ow ner or person 
in charge of such post, or pole, 
wall, fence or building within 
the certiorate lim its of the City 
of Eastland.

SECTION 3. Any person 
violating any of the foregoing 
provisions of this ordinance 
shall be lined in any sum not 
less than one ($1001 Dollar 
and not more than F if ty  
($50 001 Dollars

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO 

DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

T H E  U N D E R S IG N E D  
GIVES NOTICE that he was 
a p p o in te d  in d e p e n d e n t 
executor of the estate of 
ROBERT C FERGUSON, 
M D . late of Eastland County, 
Texas, by the County Court of 
Eastland County in Cause 
Number 7752. appointment 
effective the 4th day of 
December, 1973. and has 
qua lified  He hereby gives 
notice to all persons having 
claims against or being in
debted to the estate of the 
decedent to make sttlement 
thereof to him at his address 
which is Box 1328, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022

Robert C. Ferguson, Jr
Independent Executor, Est. of 

R C. Ferguson, M D.

j FOR* *S*ALF~2 bedroom
♦ house, 1 acre, water well,
* city conveniences $10,500
• Ixicated in Olden. Call 817 - j
• 629 2493 or 915 - 949 - 1
! 8878 t- 105 1

"Some can be erased, some 
w ill be. but the burden should 
be shifted to Congress", Lanier 
stated

Basic Reasons: A 1968 GAO 
report to the Secretary of 
Agriculture showing the peanut 
support program was costing 
the taxpayer more than $40 
million A compromise bill by 
both peanut industry 
representatives and the 
government was not enacted in 
Congress By April 73, there 
was $97 7 million cost to tax
payers Thus Secy of Ag Butz 
held his administrative powers 
to reduce by 6 - 7 million the 
taxpayers' burden by im 
plementing the six policy 
changes

1 Antitoxin peanuts might 
produce cancer

- should eliminate ''transfer 
and lease" program for it in
creased the productivity of 
peanuts and their cost lo the 
government .30 percent of 
yield did cost close to $100 
million to government

• the increase from $15 to $17 
fo r inspection, storage is 
justified because it costs $17 36 
for government to perform

- tolerance should be 
eliminated, for it shows more

c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h a n  
necessary ..in 73 20,000 surplus 
acres produced 23,000 surplus
tons.

- in “ 115 percent of loan 
price" is less worried for with a 
stroke of the pen the Sec. can 
restore

Lanier admitted the mast 
sensitive area was the transfer 
i f  price support programs from 
peanut growers associations to 
local ASCS offices. While he 
"d id not challenge the good job 
they've done", he stressed the 
need for new legislation to 
reduce 1 1) cost to government, 
(2) maintain good farmer in
come. (3 )  m ain ta in  an 
adequate supply of peanuts.

TheAss't Sec. especially hit 
the lack of industry effort in 
promoting and selling peanuts 
in foreign countries (He used 
the example of the Soybean 
having risen from $2 65 a 
bushel to $12 a bushel)” . They 
(peanut raisers) have done a 
lousy, sorry job in promoting 
the ir product in fore ign 
countries "

1-anier ended his remarks by 
saying. " Isn 't it sad. this is 
what happens when people look 
lo the government too much” .

He adm itted  he was 
criticizing himself, when he 
slated. "The farmer has come 
to depend on the government 
too much ”  He has become lazy 
and lost some of his freedoms".

STUDENT
QUESTIONS

Student questions ranged

TONY'S CAFETERIA!!
Specializing In

g 6 o d  FOOD
In Our Dining Room Or Take-Out 

>sed Saturdays 10 A.M. To 8 P.M.

Let us help you 
get your new  car

Buying a new car can be easier than you'd 
expect-if you let us handle the financing 
for you.

For Information Cod

Richard Rossander
Agent

Ph. 629-2563 
Eastland, Texas

Financing services by 
MFA Security Service Co

from serious to light, from 
hesitant to assertive From 
"A re  peanuts fa tten ing ” ’ 
“ How many kinds of peanuts 
are there?”  "W here were 
peanuts originated*’ "

To "W ill peanut farmers 
make more or less money 
under the new program '’ ”  
Answer: "We’re going to have 
to back up. we are going to lose 
everything with the present 
program. It must be replaced 
with modified one .”

" Is  there any way to get 
growers to promote peanuts’’ ”  
Answer: The USDA can advise 
them and faremrs w ill respond 
adequately and show the ir 
Americanism "

"What about Peanut Allot
ments?" “ I think peanut 
farming is well off. but we must 
go to an ‘open end' system of 
a llo tm ents and loosen up 
tightness” .

One of the best and most 
important questions asked at 
the school was echoed by a 
young peanut farm er at the 
Reception in the Eastland Nat'i 
Bank building.

The student asked w ill the 
loon associations be combined 
with the ASCS offices’’ The 
farmer asked. It seems like 
you're coming in here to do 
away w ith  our peanut
associations that have
represented us for so long

Lan ier replied that this 
problem w ill have to be worked 
out between the Department of 
A g ricu ltu re , the peanut

growers, and Congress 
However, he felt that loan 
associations could be retained 

W ill ASCS offices be able to 
handle the peanut program 
adequately? According to 
Lanier, one reason they were 
chosen is the slack penod that 
the ASCS offices have that time 
o the year to handle peanut 
policy The USDA w ill give 
area ASCS offices a ll the 
assistance possible tyo meet 
their new role.

OUTLOOK BETTER 
It has been said that the 

tougher language in the ad 
ministrative changes has been 
to satisfy the General Ac
counting Office and to force 
Congress to enact faster 
legislation

Is there significance in the 
fact that Ross Wilson, manager 
of the Southwest Peanut 
Growers Asociation was the 
speical escort of ^ Secretary 
Lanier through the day 

During his talk to Junior High 
students he complimented both 
the association and Ross 
Wilson. "The track record is 
excellent, the ir board of 
directors good, and manager 
Ross Wilson is one of the maBt 
knowledgeable people in  
peanuts in the United States 
and he is a gentleman."

Throughout the reception, 
Lanier was very optimistic and 
certain of the ability of the 
Department of Agriculture, the 
growers, and the ir 
associations, and the Congress 
to get together to work out and 
implement new policy 

TheAss't Secretary stressed 
that “ Adversity and chaos in 
America w ill strengthen, not 
weaken, and that the present 
confrontation between USDA 
and producers w ill produce a 
stronger peanut industry".

Lanier said he had a warm 
feeling for peanut farmers, 
since in Georgia, he himself is 
one However, before the 
gathering at the reception he 
again stressed three points 
USDA is trying to bring about 
in peanut program policy: (1) 
to reduce co6t to government 
(2) maintain good farm income 
and (3) assure an adequate 
supply of peanuts.

CONFRONTATION TO 
COOPERATION 

At the firs t of the year there 
w ill be more meetings with 
peanut producers and growers 
Perhaps Ass t Sec Lanier's 
visit to Eastland County is the 
in itia l step for closer working 
relationships between the 
USDA and the peanut grower 

Perhaps much has been 
accomplished by the letter of 
13 - year - old Judy Baker that 
sparked the visit.

- by the concentrated efforts 
of a junior high class

Lions Tour 
V-C Plant

Jim Sandlin Skelly Station 

Welding Of All Kinds

639-2575 Or 639-2215 - Carbon

Farm Bureau Tires & Batteries 
Flatworfc

HELPING TO SAFEGUARD HEALTH

2036 JUNE 71 M r  *•

A Friend 
You Can 

Rely On ...

Your pharmacist should be your 
friend. Someone to help. Someone 
who’s always there with careful at
tention to prescriptions.

And, as your doctor’s back-up 
man, your pharmacist follows his 
instructions with precision.

Bandages, Strips

Central Drug
103 Main Eastland 629-2681

A look- see at the modern- 
Victor Cornelius Menu Plant in 
Eastland was program for 
members of the Eastland Lions 
Club Tuesday as they toured 
the facility

Ray Pryor was program 
chairman and narrated the 
tour.

President D a rw in  M ille r  
presided and guests introduced 
included Jaycee Club President 
Tom Holland. George Field 
and Henson Dawson, both of 
Harlington. Seth Rollins; and 
Prospective member Milton 
Kelner

Among other things the 
visitors saw the fantastic ex-

- by a civic minded school 
teacher who assigned the letter 
. w riting project

• by the local newspaper 
story he read on the peanut 
problem that gave the teacher 
the idea

• and lastly but most im
portan tly  by a ll the local 
leaders, businessmen, and 
growers in the Peanut Industry 
that got together to voice the 
protest that got reported in the 
paper

[fW E S A U T E S
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Sadler 

are the proud parents of a 
daughter. Dana Renee, bom 
Nov 27. 1973, at 4:38 p m  in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
She weighed 7 lbs. 7>» ozs at 
birth and was 20'* inches long 
Dana has an older sister. Daria 
Gay Maternal grandparents 
are M r and Mrs. Finis John
son

Mr. and Mrs Danny Hobbs of 
Lampasas are the parents of a 
baby boy , Bruce Eugene, born 
Saturday. Dec 1 at 1 03 p.m. in 
Ranger General Hospital. 
Bruce weighed 8 lbs 4A| ozs 
and was 20 inches long

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr Sam Collins of Clyde. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs B W Hobbs of Car
bon.

Bruce has two brothers W ill 
and Kevin.

M r Hobbs is a fo rm er 
assistant manager of Perry 
Bros, in Eastland

V ^O O H O O L 1
L u n ck  M en u ]
THURSDAY, DEC 6 

Beef stew with 
Vegetables
Lettuce & tomato salad 
Coi n bread 
Banana pudding

FRIDAY, DEC 7 
Hamburgers 
Round - up salad 
Potato chips 
Cookies

Thursday,
trusion machine which is the 
basis of the plant’s popuar 
Redi Clip production

Rediclips are shipped world 
• wide from the Cornelius plant 
to: M exico; Bangkok.
Thailand; Caracas, Venezuela; 
Netanya, Is rae l; London, 
England, Hamburg, Frankfort, 
and Hannover, Germany; 
Wexford, Ireland.

Paris, France; Bogota, 
Colombia; Holland. Soli and 
Melbourne, A ustra lia ; Oslo, 
Norway, Jakarta,' Indonesia. 
W illem stad. Curacao. Na. 
Hong Kong.

Warsaw, Poland. Colombo, 
Republic of Sri Lanka. Am
man. Jordan. Bali, Indonesia. 
B e iru t, Lebanon, Dublin, 
Ire land; H elsinki; Lusaka, 
Zambia. L ib re v ille , Gabon; 
Pago Pago, American Samoa; 
Berne, Switzerland;

M i l i ta r y  In s ta lla tio n s : 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba 
Ankara, Turkey, Labrador, 
Bermuda. Germany; Roto, 
Spain; Ta i Peh. Taiwan; 
Japan; and Philippines

Phone Tax 
Dropping Jan. 1
You may want to keep your 

fingers crossed, knock on wood 
or do whatever you consider to 
be a good omen, but the con
troversial Federal Excise tax 
on telephone service drops 
another notch in 1974

Starting Jan 1, the tax drops 
from 9 to 8 percent, and for the 
next eight years the tax is 
scheduled to reduce one per
cent per year until it is 
eliminated

The excise levy, which 
dropped from 10 to nine percent 
this year, began during the 
depression on long distance 
telephone service

It was supposed to be tern 
porary. but it has stuck with us

6, 1973
Mrs. Ama Matthew

Services fo r Mrs Alma 
Matthews, 73, longtime Morton 
Valley resident who died 
Saturday afternoon at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, were at 
10 30 a m Monday in Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel 

Officiating was the Rev J B 
Harlin, pastor of the Seagoville 
F irst Baptist Church, and the 
Rev Rudy Fambrough. pastor 
of the Harmony Baptist Church 
in Morton Valley Burial was in 
C orinth Cemetery between 
Cisco and Eastland 

Born June 12, 1900. in
Eastland County, she was the 
former Alma Hart and married 
William J Matthews at Ranger 
Jan 23. 1923

Mrs Matthews had lived in 
Morton Valley since 1933 An 
infant son died in 1928. and her 
husband died in 1968 She was a 
member of the Harmony 
Baptist Church 

Survivors are a son, Gerald 
Matthews of Fort Worth, two 
brothers, Nute Hart of Cisco 
and Josh Hart of Midland, two 
sisters. Miss Rose Hart of Cisco 
and Mrs* Katv Thomason of 
Austin , and three grand 
children

Nephews were pallbearers

despite efforts to have i t  
repealed

During World War II the tax 
was extended to include local 
telephone service 

"The tax is imposed on 
customers and we merely act 
as collecting agents for the 
government", said Mrs Gorr. 
Manager for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company 

"No other household u tility  is 
taxed in this manner, and we 
are happy to see it being 
reduced Of course, we'd prefer 
total repeal of the tax now” , 
added Mrs Gorr. "but this is a 
step in the right direction".

BAKKER
f u n e r a l  h o m e

Dear f r ie n d s ,

Under c e r t a in  c o n d i.t, i« ns 
°  d e a tJ l* th e  jire se rrc?  th e
c o ro n e r  i s  l e g a l l y  n e c e s s a ry . 
The fu n e r a l  d i r e c t o r  c a l le d  
' » i l l  summon th e  c o ro n e r  i f  lie 
deems th a t  h is  s e rv ic e s  a rc  
r e q u ir e d .

In  th e  e v e n t d e a th  was 
a c c id e n ta l  o r  fro m  o th e r  th a n  
n a tu r a l  ca u s e s , th e  c o ro n e r  
m ust be summoned and th e  bodv 
s h o u ld  n o t be moved u n t i l  he 
a r r i v e s ,

R e s p e c t fu l ly ,

‘o~** C ‘ _

SURE SIGN OF A 
WARM WINTER

With the Dearborn Crest you can expect a toasty den or 
a cozy breakfast nook —in no time' Warms a room corner 
to corner quickly and efficiently with a forward flow of 
heat that spreads into a carpet of warmth The unvented 
Crest features the famous Dearborn Cool Safety Cabinet, 
Glo-Brite radiants, lifetime Hi-Crown burner, 100% Safety 
Pilot and EZ-Atrol for no-stoop burner control Blower and 
thermostat optional A budget-wise buy! Come see it and 
our whole line of Dearborn winter warmers today*

D e a rb o rnOlVItlOft or Aocmos PKOOVCTt (OMMM

W E S T E R N  A T T T O
Associate S*nre 

E a s t la n d
201 S. Lamar-629-2011



Wanda's Valley View
Seven-Eleven Nursing Home

. 1006 W Mam 
629 8897

700 S. Ostrom 
| 629 1779

Mangum Borden's
Service Milk D istr.
Center 611 W. Commerce 

629 - 1100

Altman's Tharp
Style Shop Tire Co.

109 W Main 403 fe Main
629 1150 | 629 - 2922

Goodyear Hood King
Service Store Motor

315 E Main 100 E Main
629 - 2662 629 - 1786

Eastland Eastland Co. T.V.
Manor, Inc. Soles & Service

1405 W. Commerce
629 2686

|  MOTOROLA QUASAR 1

1 605 W. Sodosa
H&R 629-2217 |

LUMBER
C0MIWD0RE

CO.
________________________ J HOTEL

G /a tf/ Shop ^
JV"astland

/ ftA / fH e re !

RITA'S
FASHION

FABRICS

SAFEWAY

MMWMMI m m m w m m w m m a m m m

d a m a d a
l \  INN A
. \A i .<~ * »*•>

Green Street 
Florist

2W) N Green 
629 • llOl

njjuuxrunnnnrrr--* '*-— mammmmmmmmammmaaaammm

Baird's 
TV & Appliances

Hvry 80 East 
629 • 2400

D a i r g  
Q u e e n

I0S W Math 
629 1334

LIVE A LITTLE 
M M W M M M M M W M W n n M M

Harelik's,
Inc.

212 W Main 
629 - 1443

HltLCREST
FOOD

MARKET

Quetta's
Sportswear

I - 20 Next to 
Kamada Inn 

629 8030

Robertson's
TV Sales 
& Service

ifA M tnM M M M M M M U W M M M W

SAVE
FUEL! 

SHOP A T
HOM E!

year, w up 
Christmas early

Holland's 
Drive Inn

Hwy 80 West 
629 2215

Eastland
Telegram

110 W Commerce 
629 170?

x

SHOP a s 11 a n d ™E FRIENDLYTOWN FIRST
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C»co, Eastland, Ranger SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM Inviting You To Watch A l Of The Games 

NCAA-AFL-NFL
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part of the Agriculture and 
Consumer Protection Act of 
1973” , the Grower Group letter 
to Butz staled

“ We believe it is sufficient for 
us to state at this point that this 
proposed legislation would be 
totally disastrous to peanut 
growers and the industry", it 
said "The identical statement 
is equally applicable to the 
administrative changes for the 
1974 crop”

Reynolds stated that his 
group had worked in "good 
fa ith ”  e a rlie r to develop

peanut producers charge are 
designed to make the program 
unworkable.

Peanuts currently are sup 
ported at 75 percent of parity 
and are grown on established 
farmer - held allotments in the 
states of Alabama, Arizona. 
Arkansas, California, Florida, 
G e o r g i a ,  L o u i s i a n a ,  
M ississippi, New Mexico, 
N orth Carolina, Oklahoma, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia.

"Peanuts w ill not f i t  into the 
target price formula that is a

direction by the Department", 
the letter stated 

The National Peanut 
Growers Group is composed of 
the Alabama Peanut Producers 
Association, Dothan, Ala ; the 
GFA Peanut Association. 
C am illa , Ga.; Georgia 
A g r ic u ltu re  C om m od ity  
Commission fo r Peanuts, 
T ifton , Ga ; New Mexico 
Peanut Growers Association, 
Por'ales. N M . North Carolina 
Peanut Growers Association. 
Kocky Mount, N C., Oklahoma 
Peanut Commission. Madill.

modifications in the peanut 
program acceptable to the 
industry, the A g ricu ltu re  
Department and Congress He 
rem inded Butz that his 
organization had received no 
response from the Department 
to a concept submitted last May 
23 which is aimed at lowering 
government cost and in 
creasing production of peanuts 
for export

"Our organization is w illing 
to consider fu rth e r 
refinements in its concept once 
we are given su ffic ien t

program.
The letter to Butz was signed 

by H E m m ett Reynolds, 
Chairm an of the Grower 
Group. Reynolds is also 
President of the Georgia Farm 
Bureau Federation w ith  
headquarters in Macon, Ga

An A dm in is tra tion  
supported bill has been in
troduced in Congress to place 
peanuts under the so - called 
target price plan now covering 
cotton, wheat and feed grains 
Butz also has announced six 
new regulations in the existing

N.P.G. Attack Changes 

In Peanut Program

Okie ; Oklahoma Peanut 
Growers Association, Eakly, 
Oklahoma. Peanut Growers
C o o p e r a t i v e  M a r k e t i n g  
Association. F ra n k lin . Va ;

December 6, 1973MACON GA. - - A federation 
representing 90.000 peanut 
farmers from 15 states today 
attacked as " to ta lly  
disastrous" changes in the 
peanut price support program 
proposed by the Nixon Ad
ministration,

The N ational Peanut 
Growers Group, representing

the nation ’s 1 1  sU te and 
regional peanut producer 
organizations, fo rm a lly  ad
vised A g ricu ltu re  Secretary 
Earl Butz in a letter of its 
“ strong opposition”  both to 
proposed new peanut 
legislation and to ad
m in is tra tive  changes an
nounced by Butz in the existing

SingerSewing Machine 
Touch & Sew (48 00 Also 
Singer Sewing Machine 
(29 10 We also clean and 
adjust a ll makes and 
models C all 629 • 2920 
Eastland or Cisco 442 - 
3283 t- 106

price support plan which

Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesl

Bread. Skylark. Special! —14-ox. Loaf
Top Q u a lity ! G olden Ripe! — Lb

Ruby Grapefruit....
Florida Avocados lerfg  Sue 

Rome Apples le d . l i t r e  f— cyl 

D’Anjou Pears U t # 1 . foetyl 

Red Grapes -a—. 
Mincemeat -;tr 
Tangerines 
Raw Peanuts

Fresh Carrots i
Russet Potatoes ft. 5
Cucum bers l e r f #  I t s O .  l a c k  2 
Yellow Squash _
Green Beans """virtjr,' *' _ 
Collard Greens — 
Banana Squash M e* _

Crispy Fresh . . .  Solid HeadsI

Low Prices!

Lucerne. Special! — Gallon Plastic

Chocolate Milk
G ift id e a  fr o m  S a /e tc a y

Law Prkesi

LettuceBiscuits
SAFEWAY

Salad Dressing 
Aspirin Tablets

US # 1 . Tender! 
Large G reen Heads! 
Low in C a lo rie s !

y c  Clorox
tabbing Alcohol. 
Isopropyl. Clear.
Safeway H g  B uy!

Caudi Cano. Par* Cane
Safeway Special!

Liquid Bleach.
Safeway Special!

Snow Star. Delicious!
Safeway Special!

Van Camp's. Light Meat
Safeway Big Buy!

Vi-Gal 
Carton

6Vj-oi,I6 -0 1 .
Bottle (With $S or more purchase excluding cigarettes)

Compare These Money-Saving Low Prices!

Canned Soup is-17*
^  I4‘l H Q C  Melrose Soda Crackers 14-ox. ClC

Safeway Big B uy! Box m m % 0

Tomato Catsup Safeway Big B uy! ^25* 
Pinto Beans Safeway Big B uy ! k t 3 5 <

Dog Food Safeway Big B u y ! Can IV

Panty Hose
Safeway. Drass Sheer

Safeway B ig  B uy !

—Pair 99<
r i H R is in v s s tin i
NAT KING COLE Q ^ 2 9

_____  H  PER ALBUM
STEREO exclusive at  sAfev.'ay 

_______________ ___ !

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

French Fries 3 9
Bel-air WRegular or WCriukle Cut. Special! — 2-Lb. Pkg. W w

*

v .:
■ Safeway Big Buy!-

Strawberries 0 Q < ;
See Fresh. S liced -1 0 -e x .  f k | .  M  W

Cool Whip i lyo  Ctn.

Orange Juice
Cream Pies 
Cheese Pizza 
Bel-air Waffles

S cetck T re a t. 100%  Pure 4-ex. 
C a x c x n tra ta  Freni F le rlU a Can

37<

•e l-a ir .  9 a tc k  0  C e ty l

•e l-e ir .  T a . ta T r a a t l

4-Cenet

19<
sr2 9 *

k 12<

U S O A
CHOICE

II Sa f e w a y  
I SELLS ONLY 
USOA GRADE A 

WHOLE FRYERS

Full o f Flavor!

Safeway Meats are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please! sm s. u n m B

USOA C hoice H eavy Boot!

Round Steak Fresh Pork Chops
Pull C u t. 
Includes 
Eye o f Round. 
C om pare T rim !

Econom ical 
Fam ily Pack. 
Servo Any M eal!

G ro o t to r  Lunches!

W ie n e rs
S afew ay.
Plump and Tender!
/Armour Hot Dogs
\ A r m o u r  I t o r  . 1 U b. N f  I  V  /  " « 9,7 5<

USD A Inspoetod G rade  'A*

FR ES H  FR Y E R S
Finest Q u a lity ! VYhole 
Ready to  C ook! — Lb.

Rump Roast 
Boneless Brisket 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak  
Beef Rib Steak .

USOA Choice 
Or o de  H e a v y  Beef

USDA Choice

A P Ik e i  P ea k  o r  ^ B o t to m  
Round USB A Chaise

Boneless. 
USDA Chaleo

USOA Choice

-44. $125 
-44*129
-44 $149 

$159 
$119

B y B aa l.

Sm all ad. 
M ee t A S e rve !

Safeway Wieners
Flamy end Tender! —12-ex. Fke- ■  A m

Boneless Brisket v»m! 
Eckrich Sausage
Ground Beef R a ja la r. S afew ay 

Lean Ground Beef Pro oh! y  G ro un d !

Boneless Brisket 
Eckrich Sausage 
Cut-Up Fryers .*.? 
Roasting Chickens

$119
$145

*•“ $175

Cut-Up Fryers 
Roasting Chickens

R o fe le r . U SO A  
ln»f». G ra d e  'A*

Fresh. Over 
3 lbs USDA Intp. 

Grade *A‘

474
494

Shop Safeway and Save!

Aluminum Foil O C c
Kitcbea C ra f t .  12 lacbe t W ide  — 2S-M. Rail M B

Paper Plates Oracada. t  la c k a t F k f. 58<
Lunch Bags 25<

U S D .  A . FO O D  S T A M P

COUPOMS
Gladly Accepted

Fmek. from  USDA Ine#. 
S re de ‘A ’ Pryors

Chicken Hens^So^ 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Q uarters 
Pinwheel Pack  
Fresh Pork Roast 
Fresh  Pork Chops

Undoe 7 Lfco
A '

Orade 'A* Pryor* - 4 k .

Lola la d  a l 
F o rk  to la

694
4 *
534
79<
954
954

Hoof A Serve!

R e g ular USO A

* 14. u»o*

Ckab

MONEY-4k . $119
$145 ORDERS

Price* Effoctfve Thur*., Ecu Set. Doc. 6. 7. 8
No Seios to Doelert.

EASTLAND

SAFEWAY
• • * • •• *  •♦••«e >k(M*eet
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fritoimJotec
Patients in Hanger General 

Hospital Wednesday morning 
were

Laura Noble 
Ruth Riddling 
Anna Blue 
June Guess 
Violet Ward 
Letha Chisum 
Jesse Felts 
O D Phillips 
Laura Todd 
Lota Hutton

Vernon Brown 
Tom Williams 
B ill Davis 
Shannon Daugtery 
James Yarbrough 
Mimue Beck 
Jesse Franklin 
Emma Hopkins 
Emery Ford 
Tiffany Packrus 
Homer Ginn 
Leona H ill 
Duke Stamford

Judy Hobb6 and twins, son 
and daughter 

Joe Podock
Patients in Eastland 

Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
morning were 

M r Joel Bond. Olden 
Hosie Hester. Albany 
Dallas Frost 
Vera Reeves 
Ethel Stevenson. Baird 
Bernice Lee 
James Franklin, Cisco 
Claude Smith. Gorman 
Katherine Estes. Cisco 
Lula Johnson Gorman 
Eddie Bryant, Cisco 
Albert Cog burn

m m MCHKMKX

Henry Williams 
Ima B Clark, Cisco 
Minnie Perdue, Cisco 
Claudie Chipman. Gorman 
Billy Koerner, Ranger 
Mrs Sarah Baird, Cisco 
Sudie Groves 
Mrs Ruby Staton. Cisco 
Maggie Brooks. DeLeon 
Pearl Hobbs, Carbon 
Mrs Betty Jones 
Martha Gray. Cisco 
Mrs Fannie Turner, Strawn 
Sarah Schneider, Albany 
Mrs Johnnie Adams. Cisco 
Mrs L illian Nordyke. Cisco 
Ina Lamb. R Star
Mrs lra l Inzer

S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S
t .:

ss

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY 
THE SECURITY OF A 
WORRY FREE 
24 HOUR 
NURSING CARE

W Can.lM •> Tna Suu 
ttw r f w l  at Sianc »man

Licensed bv Texas State 
Department of Health

• U  Hmm LVM S a ^ ia a a  • I t m x a  • l a t t l al 0w<
• 4* ( a x  a* t o  • CaatrWto Am  Cto  4 Caal/4
• Wiaai* 4tti.it!«a • 0 » t» »a Ha«a raataat • > H m » u * . 

U IN  WOWIN - COtlSUS • IIA M M 4 S U  SATIS
T SUSUSSAN IOCAT Oa

|
'

•esc*i r r i v i  saocMusis s im t  w o n  m o u u t

For professional cere In s luxury 
atm osphere, unsurpassed 
by any other nursing home

VALLEY VIEW LODGE
700 S. Ostrom 620-1779

Shirley Frost, Adm.

• A beautiful dining room for homa-lika maala
• "Special Diets"
• Complete program of recreation and 

occupational therapy
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms
• Beautiful Chapel
• Beauty Shoo A Barber Shop
• Licensed Personnel 
Approved to r Medicaid.
Old Ago Assistance and Wa/iere Padante

EASTLAND MANOR
Now Offers Tow

24 Hour Nursing Care Supervised by a 
Registered Nurse at Eastland Manor 
Call or Come By Today and Let Our 
Friendly Staff Show You Around

1405 W. Commerce 629-2666
f  *■*

Eugene Frost, Adm.

» i \We CARE / /

The P e rfe ct ^

Christmas Gift
For Eastland Countians j»

(Especially For Those Who Now Live Elsewhere) (Bless Their Hearts)

as

c w tewW > Co® — " * * \

p \ates

Mr Johnny Hart 
Mr Grady Henderson 
Edward Houser. Comanche 
Rosetla Humphrey. Brock 
Mrs Annie Ledbetter, 

Albany
Bill Bledsoe. Cisco 
Mr Thomas Burks, C. Plains

Gertie Exline, Cisco 
Edna Lou Wink, Cisco 
E lla Hogan, Carbon 
Mrs Johnnie Burks, 

Plains

Burt Herridge 
Dora Garrett, Gorman

C.

Joe Hinna Named Chairman
State Representative Joe 

Hanna of Breckenndge has 
been named chairman of the 
Rural Energy Study Com
mittee which w ill study the 
needs of Texas agricultural 
interests to give rural Texas a 
voice in  the energy con
servation programs of the 
nation

Hanna called a meeting of 
representatives of the Farm 
Bureau. R ice Growers 
A sso c ia tio n , C a ttle m a n ’s 
Association, and Sheep and 
Goat Rasters Association for 
Thursday, Dec 6, in Austin. 
A g ricu ltu re  Commissioner 
John White w ill also attend the 
meeting 13C O M M U N I  

[ C  A  U I N  P A R

The Eastland County Cycle 
Club's firs t regular meeting 
was held Tuesday night at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room in 
Eastland The meeting was 
deemed a large success by all 
members and guests attending 

Club rules were set and ac
tiv itie s  planned The firs t 
project the club w ill have w ill 
be a motorcycle barrel race. 
Sunday at 1:00 at the Ranger 
Jaycees Rodeo Arena in 
Ranger There w ill be no entry 
fees charged for the races, and 
anyone wishing to race is in
vited to come and take part 

The club's next meeting w ill 
be next Tuesday night. Dec 11, 
at Chesnut's Cycle Center in 
Ranger The club is urging 
anyone who is wanting to take 
part in motorcycle projects to 
come to the meeting and see for 
themselves what the club has 
that they might be interested 
in  Attendance from all towns 
in Eastland County or towns out 
of the county is desired by the 
chib

December 6. 1973
FOR SALE - 2 bedroom 
house and 4 lots in Ranger 
at 605 Summit Call Terrell 
Real Estate 626 - 1725. 
Home phones M L Terrell, 
629 2896. Rodger Terrell,
629 2443 t 105

Other members of the 
committee are Representatives 
Tom Craddick of Midland. Phil 
Cates, Pampa, John Wilson, 
LaGrange; B il l C layton, 
Springlake; Tom Massey. San 
Angelo; and Wayne Peveto of 
Orange Each of these 
representatives has part or all 
of fus district in rural areas, 
and w ill be able to present the 
problems and needs of such 
areas. Hanna said in making 
the appointments 

“ The purpose of this study 
committee is to look out for the 
needs of the agricultural in
terests and to give them a voice 
in the programs that may be 
needed in order to conserve 
energy", Hanna said "Not only 
is agriculture very important to 
the rural areas, but it is im
portant to the economy of the 
State of Texas "

Lost Coll For v s 
Due In Jan.
From S.S.
To paraphrase a typing 

exercise, “ Now is the time for 
all needy aged, blind, and 
disabled to come to SSA about 
SSI", says Bob Tuley, Social 
Security's district manager in 
Abilene.

SSA above means Social 
Security Administration, and 
SSI means the Supplemental 
Security Income program that 
goes into effect Jan. 1,1974, as a 
successor to state welfare 
programs across the country 
known as old - age assistance, 
aid to the needy blind, and aid 
to permanently and totally 
disabled The phrase. "Now is 
the time’’ , means that any as 
yet unfiled claims for SSI

^ s i l i n g  Hours 
Eastland 
Memorial

7 to 8 :30  p. m.

payments need to be completed 
in the next week or ten days U 
on - time payment is expected. 
Anyone who got a check from 
the Texas State Department of 
Public Welfare on Dec 1, 1973, 
can feelsure that a federal 
check w ill be sent U> arrive Jaa 
2, 1974. So, "Now is the time”  
for them to sit easy and wait 
for the mail.

For readers who may have 
missed earlier items about SSI, 
Tuley repeats these very 
general guidelines of e lig ib ility, 
with an earnest request that 
anyone in doubt about 
elig ib ility should find out for 
sure by talking with a social 
security representative in 
Abilene or in any of the 21 area 
towns regularly visited on the 
schedule posted in all past 
offices:

1 Current income of less than 
$150 ($215 fo r an e lig ib le  
couple) from company pen
sions, social security, railroad 
r e t i r e m e n t ,  t e a c h e r  
retirement interest, dividends, 
etc , and

2 Assets or resources 
totalling less than $1500 ($2250 
for a couple) such as checking 
or savings accounts, real 
property other than home of 
less than $25,000 value.

FOR SALE
Used Printing Plates 25c Each 

2 4 " x 3 6 " .009" Thick

For Siding, Roofing, 

Sealing, Flooring, C rafts, Etc.

Eastland Telegram
110 W. Commerce

Question:

W ill you  have  
enough n atu ra l gas 

fo r yo u r hom e th is  w in ter?

Let's lay this question 
to rest once and for all.
Lone Star Gas Com
pany has enough natural gas re
serves under contract to adequately 
supply our residential, commercial 
and other higher priority customers 
for many winters.

To be sure we have enough for 
these consumers, we will make some 
extensive curtailments of service to 
our large volume customers during 
extreme cold weather this winter. In 
fact, our contracts with large volume 
customers anticipate the need to 
curtail up to 100% of their needs 
during these cold periods. This 
allows us to assure service to resi
dential,commercial and other higher 
priority customers.

We re taking major 
steps to make sure 
you have gas for 

the future. New gas were buying 
costs more than four times the price 
we paid just a few years ago. This is 
an astonishing amount of money! 
But it’s the price all of us must pay 
for a continuing supply of natural 
gas energy.

This winter, and in the future, 
natural gas from Lone Star will con
tinue to be your best method of 
home heating, water heating and 
cooking...just as it has been for 
more than 40 years. But we all must 
remember to help conserve this pre
cious energy fuel.

Lone Star Gas
Clean Energy for Today and Tomorrow

6
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Poe Floral Presents
n m m m m m r a m s a o tm a

a/t&  S u /teT /fr
Eastland, Texas

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO

APPROPRIATE 
STATE WATER 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS 

No. 3187

Notice is given that 
ROSS HODGES and S P. 
CRAWLEY

608 Young Street
Ranger, Texas 76470 

applicants, seek a permit 
from the Texas Water 
Rights Commission to 
divert and use 80 acre - 
feet of water per annum 
from two existing  
reservoirs having a 
combined capacity of 236 
acre - feet on Russell 
Creek, a tributary of 
North Fork Palo Pinto 
Creek, a tributary of 
Brazos River, Brazos 
River Basin, for 
irrigating 40 acres of 
land out of 65 acre - tract 
in the Hyram Lloyd 
Survey, Abstract No 362. 
and the Spires Dooley 
Survey, Abstract No. 77, 
Eastland County, Texas.

Midpoint of the dam is 
1980 feet NE of the SW 
corner of the Hyram 
Lloyd Survey. Abstract 
No. 362, Eastland 
County. Texas, and 4 
miles east of Ranger, 
Texas, all being more 
fully set out in the ap 
plication.

» . l

This application was 
accepted for filing 
pursuant to Section 5.141, 
Texas Water Code, bv 
the Texas Water Rights 
C o m m i s s i o n  on

609 W. Main
a m r a m c m m t m m t n m m c a c a ts

November 19, 1973, and a 
hearing thereon will be 
held by the Commission 
in the Sam Houston State 
Office Building at Austin, 
Texas, on January 9, 
1974, at 2:00 p.m. Those 
opposing the granting of 
said application should 
file written protests with 
the Commission and the 
applicant at least five 
days prior to hearing 
date, giving their 
reasons therefor and 
such other information 
as is required by Com
mission Rule 305 2. 
Persons desiring further 
information in this 
regard may contact B. 
Ralph Corley, P.O. Box 
13207, Austin, Texas, 
78711, Telephone (512) 
475 - 2711.

s Joe D. Carter* 
Joe D. Carter, 

Chairman 
TEXABWATER 

RIGHTS COMMISSION

Date: November 21, 1973

The Old Rip C B Club of 
Eastland w ill hold their 
monthly meeting Thursday 
night at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room The meeting w ill 
s la rta t8  00pm with everyone 
(members or those wishing to 
joint urged to attend This w ill 
be a very important meeting 
for the club, with some very 
in teresting topics being 
discussed

Mrs. James Funeral 
Thursday at 2

Mrs Vera K James. 82, ol  
Eastland died at 12 noon 
Tuesday at a local hospital 
after a short illness Funeral 
services w ill be held at 2 p m 
Thu-sday in the A rring ton  
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev Lee Bailey of Cisco of
ficiating Interment w ill follow 
in the Eastland Cemetery

Born Vera Kinnery Aug 9, 
1891. in Big Spring, she marned 
Cyrus 1 James Dec 20. 1922, in 
Eastland He died in 1972

She had been a patient at a 
Cisco nursing home the last 
three years She was a member 
of the First Christian Church in 
Eastland and a member of 
Eastland's O rder of the 
Eastern Star

Survivors include two sons, 
Fred of Beaumont and Byrd of 
Cedar H ill: two daughters.
Allinc James of Mexia and Mrs 
Maxine Elrod of Belton and 
four grandchildren

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE!

SAVE $100.
ON CARRIER S FAMOUS ROUND O N E .. .  

ALL MODELS.. .  2 THRU 5 TONS.
AS SHOWN, MODEL 38 GR 004 3 TONS. 36.000 BTUS

REGULAR PRICE: $599. $

NOW ONLY
*499.*

Of FEU EXPIRES 
FEBRUARY 28th

* m )S  INSTALLATION — CONNECTED TO YOUR EXISTING 
FURNACE. COIL AND REFRIGERANT LINES.

• Solid state monitor control system • Unique sky- 
thrust discharge. • Automatic two-speed fan motor.
♦Top-level performance computer-designed fan 
• Handsome round design that blends perfectly with 
trees and shrubs. • Weather Armor Cabinet for beauty 
and durability.
Call us today for a free home comfort survey.
Ask us about equipment 
trade-ins.
Bank-rate _ _  v A  
financing with Tnfc“ JSf' 
approved credit

" fa p a c Imtty fo r Sorvlco

Carrier

SMITH PLUMBING
Eastland, Texas

tm

*80,000 Fire 
Destroys
Ben Franklin

Thursday, December 6, 1973
Program Set

The Eastland Music Study 
Club w ill hold their Christmas 
Banquet Saturday. Dec 8. at 
7 30 p m at the Ramada 1 Inn 
This banquet honors husbands 
and guests For reservations, 
call Mrs E G Rice. 629 pl55U, 
before Monday noon. Dec 3. 
Price per person is $3 5b 
Hostesses (or this meeting will 
be Mrs Kinnaird. J r., Susan 
Johnston, and Mrs Rice

Marjorie van House 
C lu b  R e p o r te r

Local and area firemen battle Wednesday fire which destroyed Ranger’s 
Ben Franklin Store.

JAYCEE CARNIVAL 
BENEFIT LIBRARY
BY MEL HERWECK 
Eastland Jaycees are 

sponsoring a winter carnival to 
be held Monday, Dec 10 
through Saturday night. Dec 15 
at Maverick Stadium parking 
lot.

A ll proceeds from  this 
project w ill be donated to the 
library fund

We w ill have bingo and a 
penny ta6s and ipvite any civic 
organization to come and run a 
booth and help the Jaycees pay 
o ff Eastland's new lib ra ry  
indebtedness of $4,000 

If you would like to run a 
booth please contact Jaycee 
President Tom Holland

A fire  of undetermined origin 
Wednesday totally destroyed 
the Ben Franklin store at 204 
Main St. in Ranger 

The loss was estimated at 
between 75 and 80 thousand 
do lla rs , according to Don 
Williams, owner of the store 

The fire  broke out shortly 
before noon.

F irem en from  Ranger. 
Eastland. Breckenridge. Cisco 
and Strawn battled the blaze 
for several hours 

Nickie Ewing, an employee 
of the store slated she was in 
the back of the store wrapping 
a package for a customer and 
beard a noise which sounded 
like rain hitting the roof of the 
building She said she smelled 
smoke and ran to the front of 
the store to tell the manager 
Ron Scheuren

Scheuren, in front of the 
store waiting on customers, 
said he heard the fluorescent 
lights in the building popping 
and ran to the hack to cut the 
electricity off He had his 
employees leave the store at

The store was stocked with 
Christmas merchandise which 
was totally destroyed.

One fireman suffered from 
smoke inhalabion 

Office furniture belonging to 
C.E Maddocks Insurance 
located next door was moved 
outside (or fear the company 
might get on fire  However the 
only damage this build ing 
received was smoke damage 

Lon Williams, owner of Ben 
Franklin, said the store w ill be 
cleaned up and w ill re - open in 
60 to 9(i days.

Range Anns To 
Host Wayland

Friday night the RangeAnns 
w ill play host to Wayland 
Flying Queens in a game 
scheduled at 7:30 

The RangeAnns cu rren tly  
sport a 4 - 2 season record 
while the Queen.-ha M' a $ > . f  
record

Saturday night a double • 
header is scheduled at RJC

I have the cakes fresh from 
the OVENS IN C o t s k  . . i 

[ Come by. get a sample, and 
take one home fo r 
Christmas

To taste the cake is to 
[ know what a good fru it cake 
t is like

I am in the building of 
i Gann Electric Repair on S 
Lamar

We ship Post Free 
[anywhere in U S

Ouida

once then notified the firemen (5>'m

Ouida Van Hoy I
629 - 2474 

205 S Lamar

Eastland

Tragedy struck south of Eastland - - The charred 
remains of two trucks side by side on IH - 20 south 
of the city, the afterm ath of a blazing wreck in which 
the driver of the overturned gas truck was killed and 
the driver of the upright flatbed rig escaped serious 
injury.

BUY WISELY PAY PROMPTLY

PROTECT YOUR 
CREDIT

If you ore  not en joy ing  the advan tages o f C red it buy ing  le t us 
he lp  you open a charge  account. Your hom e to w n  m erchan ts 
w e lcom e  a new  charge  custom er. M any of Life s ju x u r ie s  and 
good th ings are  en joyed  by those w ho  have good

use th e ir c re d it ra tings.

★ MEMBERSHIP*
Baird's TV& Appliance 
Brays Dept Store 
Central Drug 
City Garage 
Coats Furniture 
rwnrd KNNon USA Co 
F.asiland Memorial Hospita 
Eastland National Bank 
Eastland Service Parts 
F.asiland Telegram 
Fddie's Texaco Station 
Freyschlag Ins Co 
Fullen M ir. Co.
Gondvear Tire and Rubfvt

Co
H h R Lumber

wer Service 
fading

Holt seU&H 1

.Western Auto Assoc Store. 
(Dennis' Big Tex MobileRomeff, 
Hollywood Vassarett 
King M tr Co.
Kinnaird Ins Co.
Perkins Implement Co 
Robertson TV Sales & Ser

vice
Scot! Paint & Body Schop 
Smith Plumbing Co.
So- Lo Auto Parts Co 
Southern TV Systems 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Squiers Farm Store 
Stephen Printing 
Super Save Gor 
Texas Flee trie Service Co 
Turner. Sea berry & W arford

Eastland Merchants Credit Association.
•110 North Daugherty 
Eastland, Texas 76448

Sec.-Treas

S & G A U TO  PARTS
Now Open For Business

Proprieters

L.C. Swinson And Bill Green 
Invite Area Residents To Shop

Their Complete Parts Service
Open 6 Days A Week 

8 - 5:30 P.M.

At 1155 Mulberry Street Phone 629-2831

For Service Any Time Of Night

Call 629-2307 Or 629-1831 

Anything In Automotive Repairs Line

All Prices Competitive With Other 

Area Parts & Dealers.

If Don't Have Part, Will Provide 

Overnight Parts Order Service
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Mr. Lanier Visits In Eastland r

I Carbon
1 News

Mrs Bub H it l in g k

The John Rodgers of Carbon 
•re  pleased with their entries in 
the 21st Annual Eastland 
County Pecan Show held 
Fridas Nov 30. 1973 They 
carried 10 entries and received 
10 ribbons for their efforts 

John's entry of Mahan 
pecans placed second in their 
division

LaTonne won Grand 
Champion in the Adult Division 
and K im  won Grand Champion 
in the Youth Division of the 
Bake Show

Donna assisted w ith  the 
preparation of the entries

Mr and Mrs John Bums 
visited her mother Mrs Eva 
Ticket of Dyersburg Ten
nessee. last weekend Mrs 
Tickel returned home with 
them for a visit

Mr W alter Sanders of 
McLeansboro. Illin o is , is 
spending tin winter with his 
granddaughter Mrs Delbert 
Smith and mr Smith

Mr and Mrs Timmy Wooley 
of Tatum visited relatives here 
last weekend

Mr and Mrs Truman Bryant 
and Candi v isited Mr and Mrs 
Dwayne ('lower and family 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Buck Weston 
spent Sunday with M r and 
Mrs Joe Weston of Merkel

Mrs Royer Kinard and Mrs 
Bill Carlton of Odessa have 
heen visiting here at the bed
side of their mother Mrs Jim 
Hogan who underwent surgery 
last Tuesday in Eastland 
Mem orial Hospital Mrs 
Hogan is improving

Mr and Mrs Roy Skinner 
were shopping in Abilene 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Prank Park of 
Eastland spent Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs Brawner Files 
and family

B illy  M cM illan of 
Shreveport. La spent the 
weekend with his parents Mr 
and Mrs R E McMillan Mr 
McMillan has been a patient in 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital

of Abilene and had to return 
there Sunday evening

Visiting Mrs Perarl Snell 
during the weekend were her 
daughhters and families Mr 
and Mrs Jack F illyo u  of 
Odessa and M r and Mrs L A 
Bennett of Eastland

Mr and Mrs Parmer Stakes
and Mrs Bess Green were 
visiting in Comanche Saturday

Mr and Mrs Tim Stacy. 
Gregg and Delanna were 
supper guests Saturday 
evening with Mr and Mrs 
W illie Cantrell of Stephenville

Mr and Mrs George Bridges 
uf Gorman have purchased the 
W A Tale house here and are 
moving this week

Mrs Mary Timmons. Mrs 
Cullen Rodgers and Mrs Odis 
Rodgers of Gorman visited Mr 
and Mrs E V Stacy. Saturday

There w ill be a film  “ Bill 
W allace of China ' shown at the 
Carbon Baptist Church Sunday 
night Dec 9 at 6 30 p m All 
are invited to come see this 
film

Civic League Club 
Cancels Contest

Mrs Austin McCloud, 
president of the C iv ic  League 
and Garden Club announced 
the cancella tion of the 
Christmas lighting contest due 
to the recommendations of the 
energy crisis

TheCivic League and Garden 
Club has sponsored the outdoor 
lighting contest for the past 
several years, but decided not 
to sponsor the contest this year 
because it is wanting 
customers to conserve energy 
in the current crisis

Individuals are advised to 
use their own discretion con
cerning decorations

Returns Home
Mrs Jewel Golson has 

returned home after a two 
month visit with the Golson 
family in Louisiana On her 
way home she visited briefly in 
the beautiful home of Mr and 
Mrs Donald Boisivert and 
daughter of Shreveport.
Louisiana Mrs Boisivert is the 
daughter of Mrs Nell Harrell, a 
nurse at Ranger General 
Hospital. Ranger Mrs
HPHarrell relumed to Ranger 
with Mrs Golson after a two 
week visit with her daughter 
and family in Shreveport. La

E.H.S. Plays A lot Of Baketball This Past Weekend

D ig n i ty  . . . C o n s o la t io n  . . . C o n c e rn

Eastland H igh School 
basketball teams played a 
bunch of basketball this last 
weekend The girls outplayed
the boys

In the ir basketball tour
nament at Stephenville, the 
Mavettes A team whipped out 
Evant A 45 • 18 in the first 
round of play

Forward Ann Haun burned 
the boards with a blistering 21 
points to lead the girls team to 
victors Forwards J ill Price

and M ilta  K inca id  closely 
followed w ith IS and 12 points 
each Eastland jumped to an 18 
to 4 lead in the first period and 
outscored their opponents two 
lo one in the following periods 
to easily win the contest.

The Mavettes faced a tough 
game with Stephenville Friday, 
getting knocked out of the 
tournament with a 73 - 53 
defeat I “ It was hard to play 
against them since they have 
two 63”  forwards and our

Two Young Hitchhikers 
Face Felony Charges

Trust Our Experience
Our reputation is based on 

competence and caring. Every 
detail is taken care of.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -  Eastland

For attempting to take $1 10 
worth of candy, two young 
Kansas hitchhikers may not 
make it home for Christmas 
this year The hungry and 
penniless 17 • year - olds now 
face felony charges on 
"burglary of a coin operated 
machine”

C ity Police Sgt Benson

Club Looking 
For Ministers

The 700 Club television • 
telephone counselling ministry 
w hich broadcasts on Channel 39 
in Dallas and is seen on local 
cable television systems in this 
area is looking for ministers to 
assist in counselling 

“ We need to have one or two 
ministers in the Eastland area 
to follow up on the counselling 
calls we receive from there', 
said Rev B ill Ivey , director of 
operation Discipieship which 
puts viewers who need in • 
depth counselling in contact 
w ith C hris tian  groups and 
ministers in their home towns 

The 700 Club television 
program is broadcast twice 
daily at noon and again at 7 
p m on the local cable channel 

• which ca rries  Channel 39 
program m ing D uring the 
show , viewers are urged to call 
volunteer counsellors in the 
studio for help and prayer, and 
are referred to local ministers 
for in depth counselling, if it is 
needed

Pastors interested in the 
outreach are requested to call 
Rev Ivey or Rev Gene Downs 
at Channel 39. 214. 521 3900 or
write to The 700 Club. Bo* 
19307 Dallas. Texas

Holds Meeting
The Thursday Afternoon Club 

w ill meet in regular session at 
the Woman's Club Thursday. 
Dec 6th a 13 p m for a program 
on “ Creative Thinking with 
Mesdames J F Francis and 
Hoy Young as hostesses

UMW Has Circle 
Last Meet Of Year

The McCloud Circle of the 
I'nited Methodist Women met 
for the last meeting of the year 
in the home of the leader, Mrs 
Austin McCloud. at9 30 a m on 
Tuesday. Nov 27. 1973 Mrs 
Frank Sparks gave the opening 
prayer The business meeting 
was presided over by Mrs 
McCloud It was unanimously 
voted to dedicate two live oak 
trees recently planted at the 
parsonage to Mrs L ill ia n  
Horton and M rs E m ily  
Perkins The Christmas party 
was discussed and a report on 
the purchase of new hymnals 
by individuals was made 

Refreshments of coffee, 
spiced tea and assorted tea 
breads were served to 
Mesdames Fcank Sparks. Roy 
Stokes, Y A Wright .  H J 
Bulgerin. I.C. Heck, Ed. F 
Willman. C M Pogue. L E 
Corbell. Jack Frost and Bess 
Thurman Miss Loretta Morris 
and Opal Morris

Siewell noticed the pair running 
from the vicinity of Reuben's 
Gulf Station at IH >20 He 
picked up and held one 
youngster u n til Eastland 
Sheriffs deputy Jim Williams 
arrived

Deputy Williams then talked 
the other youth into giving 
himself up after 30 - 45 minutes 
on his patrol - car P A system 

Taken into evidence was a 
pry bar found in a candy 
machine and one found lying 
nearby. Also taken in to  
evidence were three peanut 
rolls, three peanut clusters, and 
a peanut butter bar 

The pair were taken to the 
Eastland County J a il and 
booked for illegal burglary fo 
await their appearance before 
a grand jury.

“ They are real lu cky ” , 
commented Williams, for the 
Grand Jury is now in session 
and their stay in the county ja il 
at least should be short 

Williams stated that if the 
kids had come to the Sheriffs 
department with their problem, 
“ we would have bent over 
backwards to help” .

The Eastland County 
S h e riffs  Departm ent would 
have given them food, and a 
place to stay the night. And 
tickets to go home with could 
have been provided through a 
Salvation Army fund

Mrs Corrie Harlow visited 
her daughter and family Mr 
and Mrs Robert Jones of 
Lubbock last week

Visiting Mrs A H Skinner 
and the Benny Skinners during 
the weekend were her daughter 
Mrs Irue Long of Seminole and 
a nephew Thurman Foster of 
Hobbs. N M M rs Clorene 
Foster, who has been visiting 
the Skinners, returned home 
with her son Mr Foster

M r and Mrs W illiam s I 
Timmons and fam ily of Irving | 
and Sieve Timmons of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs C A Timmons 
recently

Mrs Opal Tabor and Harvey 
Pope joy of Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, spent the weekend 
with M r and Mrs George 
Prestridge

Mrs. A H Lockhart has 
returned from an extended visit 
with her daughter and family 
Mr and Mrs Willard H ill of | 
Odessa

Mrs Ross P erry and 
daughter of Alvin. Mrs Billy 
Ray Richardson and daughters 
of Weatherford visited Mrs 
J W Turner last weekend

Mrs Ima Jordan spent last] 
week with her granddaughter 
and fam ily Captain and Mrs 
James Knight of Colorado 
Springs. Colorado 

{ • « • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • «
FOR SALE • 2 story homej 
with 2 lots 413 N Walnut 
Contact M r* J.I Brinkley.
233 5852 1712 W 8th St
Freeport. Texas I I05j 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

tallest g irl was only 5 6” . ”  said 
Coach Charlotte Mason But the 
Mavettes gave a good showing 

The Junior High School girls 
were also victorious with wins 
over Cisco Junior High The 7th 
grade team won 38 - 15 and the 
8th grade team beat their op
ponent 41 - 26

The Maverick Varsity boys 
team didn't fare as well as the 
Mavettes in their firs t round 
play at the Buckaroo tour 
nament in Breckenridge 

A lot of turnovers, bad 
passes, and lack of height in 
rebounding combined to give 
the Mavericks a 87 • 41 defeat 
at the hands of Sweetwater 

The contest stayed close in 
the f irs t  period, w ith  the 
Eastland team trailing 14 - 19 
Then with hot shooting from 
both the field and the foul - line 
Sweetwater pulled away with a 
torrid 31 points in the second 
period to lead the rest of the 
way.

High piont men for Eastland 
were Robertson and Boles with 
12, followed by Morren wi th II 
However in their loss both the 
Mavericks field goal and free 
shot shooting percentage 
picked up considerably 

Friday afternoon in a con

solation round game, the 
M avericks were edged by 
Albany 40 - 12 Again turnovers 
and cold shooting combined to 
defeat the Eastland team High 
point man for the Mavericks 
was Moore with 14 

In other action Thursday the 
8th grade boys defeated their 
Cisco Junior High opponents 60 
•  20

Mettes Defeat 
DeLeon 46-35

The Mavettes continued their 
winning ways Monday when
they defeated DeLeon 46 - 35 on 
their home court 

E xce llen t defensive play 
contributed fo the victory The 
Eastland girls team made 16 
interceptions and turned the 
hall over only 4 times 

Out s t and i ng  defens i ve 
players were Karen Jones with 
10 rebounds, Dollie Moseley 
with five interceptions and 
Jerri Simms with four.

The Mavettes had a total of 
41 rebounds for the game, 
which according lo  Coach 
Charlotte Mason is very out 
standing fo r a team that 
averages 5’4 4 ”  in height.

-VS- -'SST. JO Vaf

High point scorers were J ill 
Price and Ann Haun each with 
20 points

The 8th grade girls were also 
victorious in pounding Baird 
Jr. High 47 - 12.

The boys varsity team lost to

Thursday, December 6, 1973

DeLeon 48 34 while the "B "
team edged their opponents 26

22
High point man was Tom 

Morren w ith 14. followed by 
Jerry Boles w ith seven and 
John Marshall w ith six

[
| SEEDS FROM  
V THE SOWER

By Michael A Guide. Metier. Georgia

Good Friday - just pre
ceding Faster Sunday - is the 
day that commemorates the 
death of Christ on the cross, 

hat j day '
That was the day man 

made. Judas betrayed Him 
Pilate judged Him Peter
denied Him. His disciples
deserted Him His own re
jected Him. The soldiers
ejected Him. Our sins cru
cified Him. Friday - that was 
our day. The blackest day in 
the history o f the world.

Having lived a perfect life. 
Christ was falsely tried, un
justly condemned and pain
fully crucified. His enemies 
put Him in a tomb, rolled a

stone over the entrance, sealed 
it and stationed a guard about 
it They wanted to make sure 
the body remained in the 
grave. They were taking no 
chances.

But then came Faster • 
this is God's day It is the 
brightest o f all days. O f this 
day one sang in Psalm 118:24, 
"This is the day which the 
Lord hath made, we w ill re
joice and he glad in i(.”

Without man's help. God 
created this day. Without 
man's help, Christ arose1 This 
is the heart and soul o f the 
Christian faith. This is the 
Gospel - the Good News! Are 
you rejoicing in this day?

SUPER SAVE
M A R K E T S

Double Gold Bond 

Stamps On Wed.


